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President's Message - Rajen kaul

 Between Ourselves

amaskar.
In this issue of Milchar, I would
like to update you on the major
activities undertaken by your

Board of Trustees (BoT) from July 2011
onwards:
BoT Meetings:  I am pleased to report that
we have religiously met every month and
discussed & taken action oriented steps to
achieve our objectives. We also held our
AGM on August 14, 2011 at Kashyap Bhavan
wherein among other points approved, we
also got the approval of Balance Sheet and
P&L Accounts for 2010-11. As part of your
Board’s commitment on improved
transparency, we will publish/upload the
draft minutes of this AGM and approved
Accounts in both Milchar and on our
website.
Community get-together:  As part of our
exercise to improve communications
between biradari members, we organized
a get-together at JNPT on July 23, 2011.
More than 130 members attended the get-
together which was hosted by Shri S.K. Kaul,
Chief Manager (Administration) and
Secretary, JNPT. Members were updated on
various activities / projects currently
underway particularly on the steps needed
for early completion of construction of
Sharda Sadan. Members had a sumptuous
lunch full of Kashmiri delicacies followed
by games etc. I was encouraged by good
participation by youngsters as well in this
event. Based on an appeal from Prof. P.N.
Miya, we were able to collect donation of
Rs. 27000/- approximately. My special
thanks to Shri S.K.Kaul for making this
elaborate and painstaking arrangements for
this event. Based on the success of this get-

together, your Board has
decided to hold atleast
one get-together on an
annual basis. A similar
event is being planned in
Western Suburbs in
December 2011 or January
2012.
Communication with Biradari Members: I
am sure you are happy with the style and
contents of Milchar crafted and edited with
tremendous dedication by Shri M.K.Raina.
I request your valuable and generous
support through advertisements/donations
to defray part of our cost of approximately
Rs. 25000 per issue. Similarly, Shri Naren
Kachroo has put in a lot of efforts against
various odds to build our website. There
were certain gaps in updating our website
due to Naren’s other pressing commitments
but these gaps will be filled in the next few
weeks.
Directory: We have updated the contact
details of those existing and new Biradari
members who have responded to our
repeated requests directly or through Area
Mentors and the new Directory will  be
available in next 6 weeks.
Involving Youth:  I am pleased to inform you
that many youngsters from our biradari
members like Shri Naren Kachroo, Shri
Sundeep Raina, Shri Rakesh Roshan Bhatt,
have joined the Board as Permanent
Invitees and are contributing immensely in
our ongoing projects/activities. We have
also created a Facebook networking forum
for our Youth which has got a very good
response.
Sharda Sadan:  As part of contract with the
current contractor, we are in the process of

N
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completing the last phase of pending
structural work related to overhead and
underground tanks.   We are conscious that
not much construction activity has been
undertaken in last 2 years. We have formed
a core committee to plan, commence and
complete at the earliest the balance
activities related to brick work, boundary
wall, piping, electrical, etc. However for this
we need additional funds of approximately
Rs.100 lacs. As indicated in my previous
messages, I will again appeal to all biradari
members to contribute directly and through
your well wishers and acquaintances to
contribute for this most important project
of building a state-of-the-art cultural centre
at Kharghar.
Fund Raising:  I am pleased to inform you
that your Board with the help of Shri Sura
Dasji of ISKCON is planning a fund raising
program of Ghazals by Shri Jagjit Singh in
November-Decmber 2011 with an objective
of getting a sizeable corpus from sponsors
etc for deployment for construction
activities for Sharda Sadan.

While closing, I would like to thank you
for your contribution and appeal to you to
remain involved in our ongoing projects/
activities by your more active participation.
I will be pleased to receive your suggestions
for improving the functioning of BOT.

With warm regards,
Rajen Kaul

☯☯

Contact Rajen Kaul at: rkaul06@gmail.com

hat goes round and round
the wood but never goes
into it?
 2. It stands on one leg with

its heart in its head.
3. What is that you can keep after giving
it to someone else?
4. I have a little house and I live in it
alone. It has no doors or windows, and
to go out I must break through the wall.
5. What do you call a fish without one
eye?
6. What do sea monsters eat?
7. Why was six afraid of seven?
8. What has been there for millions of
years but is never more than a month
old?
9. When you don’t know what it is then
it’s something, but when you know
what it is then it’s nothing.
10. What goes on four legs in the
morning, two legs at noon and three
legs in the evening?

Mail your answers (along with your Full
Name, Age, Address and Photo for
publication in next issue) to
editormilchar@yahoo.co.in

vvv
In the next Issue - Why do ....?
Q: Why do people clink their glasses
before drinking a toast?
A: It used to be common for someone
to try to kill an enemy by offering him
a ......  (Wait for next issue)

Contact AK Misri at: akmisri@hotmail.com

Thesaurus - A.K.Misri

Riddles
for
Young & Old

W

kçÀç@Mçáj Hç©vç sávçe
cçáçqMkçÀuç,

oHçÀ kçÀuç içæçÆs Dççmçev³ç~
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Editorial - M.K.Raina

Plagiarism in Diaspora

lagiarism is the process to re-
produce or pass off thoughts,
writings etc. of other persons in
print or any other media and to

show it as one’s own. If one copies material
from a web forum and pastes it on another
without giving proper credits, it is
Plagiarism. A plagiarist may or may not
necessarily portray him/herself as the
author of the material. He/she may only
conceal the facts by not giving credits to the
real authors, thus allowing the readers to
presume that the material really belonged
to them. Plagiarism is so rampant in the
present-day world that it has really become
a serious matter - our websites and our
journals being no exception.

Some time back, I got in my mail box a
Kashmiri audio titled 'Hillarious Kashmiri
Audio Havaliheth'. The mail was redirected
to me by one of my friends in US, who had
got it from someone in India. The original
mail was circulated by one Mr. Kapil Bhat. I
was so elated to see people circulating
Kashmiri audios presumably to further the
cause of Kashmiri language. In the heart of
hearts, I paid great tribute to the originator,
though slightly irritated for using the same
title as that of my story in 'tsok-modur'
collection. "But how does it matter if the
intent is to put one's creations in Kashmiri
on net for benefit of the people", I rediculed
myself. Busy going through my mail box to
finish the day's job, I did not have the time
(or courtesy) to listen to the audio
immediately. During my surfing and in the
same session, I got two more mails one after
the other on the same subject, from Sunil
Fotedar and Dalip Langoo, describing the
audio as one copied from my internet files
(it was the same story I had written years

P
back) and lodging protest
with the mail originator. I
immediately played the
clip and was taken aback.
It was of course my own
story and in my own voice.
The protests (not against
circulation but for not
giving the author's name in the mail) from
various quarters mattered little as the
audio continued to be in circulation without
any explanation or an amendment from the
sender.

Last month, I came across a photo of
Royal Spring Golf Course, Cheshma Shahi,
on net. It was a fantastic colour photo which
I wanted to reproduce on the cover of
Milchar. I sent a mail to the photographer
requesting for permission to re-produce it.
I got the reply immediately, saying that it
was not his photo but one copied
somewhere from net. The noble man sent
me another photograph of a Sadhu (ascetic)
preparing for pilgrimage to Amar Nath, this
time mentioning that the photo was
downloaded from a Pakistani newspaper
site. I thanked him. in a couple of days,
same photograph was circulating on net,
without mentioning its source. Those who
forwarded the mail to other recipients
cleared the trailing chain, with a view to
give notion that the photograph was theirs.

Now-a-days there are numerous
internet sites, facebook pages, group
portals etc. which have really become part
of our life. Every day, scores of
photographs, at times descriptive
materials, are exhibited without
mentioning their source. The idea only
seems to get one's name registered as
provider of quality material on net, without
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bothering how it hurts a person who must
have spent days and weeks to click such
photographs or write the texts. At times,
many of our journals just pick up the
material, print it and don't care to mention
the original source or site.

The position with regard to re-
production of news is also not so good. We
tend to re-produce a news item in our
journals (only to take lead over others)
without quoting the source, thus
pretending to be the original source
ourselves. How it negates the efforts of
those who feed the internet sites with
news in good faith and without any
emoluments, can only be imagined.

It is right time we start giving credit to
those who it belongs to and not abuse the
intellectual property rights in the guise of
reaching people at large.

Contact editor at: editormilchar@yahoo.co.in

Sharda Sadan Donations
Shri Pyarelal Zadoo 4000
Shri Sandeep Raina, Kandivli 25000
Shri Surinder K. Tickoo 25000
Shri Jawahar Kher 1000
Shri Rajen Kaul 25000
M/s P.P.Kharpatil Const. P.Ltd. 25000
Shri Anil Kumar 11000
Science Developers P. Ltd. 21000
Newell, New Delhi 5100
Shri Ashok Shivpuri 501
Smt. Meena Sopori 1000
Shri S.K.Sopory 5000
Shri Indu Bhushan Raina 25000
Well Wisher at JNPT 5001
Well Wisher at JNPT 21400
Shri Subodh Raina 10000
Capt. Anil Tikoo (CBD Belapur) 5001
Shri Sanjay Dhar 10000
Shri Sandeep Garyali 10000
Shri Vikram Kachroo 501
Shri M.K.Kar (Mulund) 10001
Shri Virendra Kar 5000
Shri Avtar Krishen Raina 6000
Shri Avtar Krishen Raina 15000
Shri Ashok K. Mam 2000

☯☯

]iç]pçuç
Òçícç vççLç kçÀçÌuç ̀ Dçhç&Cç'

çÆ]pçboe ªçÆ]pçLç sáKç Dçiçj ³çôçÆlç cçjvçe yççhçLç, cçj lçôuçí
Jçjvçe Dççcçálç sáKç æ®çe kçWÀæsç kçÀjvçe yççhçLç, kçÀj lçôuçí

çÆ³çvçe içæsvçe®ç ³çôv³ç kçÀç@æ®ççn ]pççÇþ $çç@JçeLç svçe h³çJççvç
]p³çvçe cçjvçekçw³ç DççKç oHçwlçj yçjvçe yççhçLç, yçj lçôuçí

³ççôo ³çæsKç ]pççíuççvçe Dç%ççvçekçw³ç æ®çìKç hçvçev³çJç DçLçJç
vçlçe çÆ³çcç³ç DçLçe sçÇ æ®çô nLçkçÀçÆj içjvçe yççhçLç içj lçôuçí

çÆ³çcç çÆJçMç³ç yçÓiç K³çvç lçe ®çvç, Jçvç æ®çô lçe hç@çÆMçmç kçw³ççn ªo y³çvç
%ççvçe yJço çÆoæ®çevç³ç o³çvç ³ççÇ mçjvçe yççhçLç, mçj lçôuçí

yççíçÆ ]pç ne b ]pçí jçÆ]pç mçól³ç uçcç çÆJç%ççvçekçÀçÇ uççiç KçÓ³ç& ncç
cçvçáMçe lçvç s³ç vççJç yçJçmçje lçjvçe yççhçLç lçj lçôuçí

sá³ç hçáª-]pçvcçákçÀ çÆ³ç mJçKç ÜKç lççÇ æ®çe uççívçKç ³ççÇ JçJçKç
Òçícçe cççí Òççj njoe JççJçmç njvçe yççhçLç nj lçôuçí

ÞçÓ]®ç Jçç@vççÇ   ...         uçuçe JççKç
Dçæsd³çvç Dçç³ç lçe içæs§vç içæsí
HçkçáÀvç içæsí Ðçvç kçw³ççí jçLç~

³ççíj³ç DçççÆ³ç lçe lçÓ³ç& içæs§vç içæsí
kçWÀn vçlçe kçWÀn vçlçe kçWÀn vçlçe kçw³ççn~~

Note: In the July-August 2011 issue of
Milchar, donation from Dr. Tej Kuchroo
was shown as Rs. 10,000.00. Kindly
read it as Rs. 1,00,000.00. Error is highly
regretted.                                         - Editor
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Report & Biradari News

Shri P.N.Takoo passes away :
Shri P.N.Takoo, vetern KP
leader and Vice
President of Kashmiri
Pandits' Association,
Mumbai breathed his
last at his Mumbai home
on the morning of Ist
September 2011. He was
82. Shri Takoo was ailing
for some time and was on dialysis. The news
of Shri Takoo's death was received with
shock by the KP community in general and
the Mumbai Biradari in particular.

Shri Takoo was also President of the
Durganag Trust, Srinagar and seniormost
member on the Board of Trustees of Lalla-
Ded Educational & Welfare Trust, Mumbai.
Kashmiri Pandits' Association and Lalla-Ded
Educational & Welfare Trust held
Condolence Meetings in Mumbai where
biradari members paid rich tributes to the
departed soul. President KPA, Mr. Rajen
Kaul described Takoo Sahib as a dedicated
leader whose contribution in  service of the
community shall be long remembered.

KPA Mumbai and Editorial Board of
Milchar send deepest condolences to the
bereaved family and pray for peace to the
departed soul.

vvv
KPA Picnic at JNPT :
The get-together was arranged by KPA
President Shri Rajen Kaul and hosted by
Shri S.K.Kaul, Chief Manager (Adminis-
tration) and Secretary JNPT, at JNPT
Chairman’s Bungalow on July 23, 2011.

The day may have been overcast but
breezy and the lush green surroundings
were enough to make it a memorable
experience. Even traveling from distant
places like Virar didn’t deter the biradari

members (Approx. 130). Transport was
arranged from Vashi, courtesy Sh. S.K. Kaul,
for those who could not make it on their
own.

On arrival, light snacks were served and
thereafter KPA President Shri Rajen Kaul
introduced prominent guest/members like
Shri M.L.Mattoo, Retd. Maj. Gen. T.K. Kaul,
Shri Moti Kaul, President AIKS, Shri P.N.Miya
and the host Shri S.K.Kaul to the members
present. The guests were felicitated and
presented bouquets.

Shri Rajen Kaul made an AV presentation
about the history of KPA, its objectives,
construction of the prestigious 'Sharda
Sadan' at Kharghar, which is slated to
become a cultural hub on completion. All
the biradari members were taken around
the port area and also to a 300 year old Shiva
temple in buses. It was a wonderful
experience for all to see  one of the largest
ports in the world, which otherwise is a
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Report & Biradari News

restricted area. Back at the base, lunch full
of Kashmiri delicacies was served and
enjoyed by all. Games like musical chairs,
housie etc were played by all the young and
old. Winners were awarded prizes and Smt.
and Shri S.K.Kaul also sponsored some of
the prizes.

Sh. Rajen Kaul spoke on the occasion
and thanked all those who treaded all the
way to attend the get-together. Besides
him, our trustees Shri M.L.Mattoo, Shri
C.L.Raina, Smt. Meena Wanchu, Smt. Neena
Kher, Shri Satish Ganju, Shri Jayant Raina,
Shri Ashwini Bhat and Shri Dilip Bhat also
thanked all.  Appeal was also made to
donate and participate wholeheartedly for
the completion of 'Sharda Sadan'. It was
reiterated by one and all that efforts of lot
many people have gone into the project.
Shri T.N. Monga first sowed the seeds for
acquiring the land in Navi Mumbai long ago,
and then Shri S.K.Kaul used his good offices
and time to make it a reality. Also Shri M.L.
Mattoo’s dedication and selfless efforts
were appreciated by all; firstly for following
up with the concerned authorities for
allotment of land, and then for getting the
grant of Rs. 17.00 Lacs sanctioned from the
Ministry of Social Welfare, Govt. of India
besides collecting the major chunk of
donations till date.

Shri S.K. Kaul in his address thanked Shri
V. Mohan Lal, Shri Budhiraja, the then MDs
of  CIDCO and Shri S.S.Hussain, Vice
Chairman, for helping in the allotment of
land. Shri P.N.Miya shared his experience
of how even meager sums were accepted
from rich and poor alike for the renowned
educational institution 'Vishwa Bharati', of
which he is the founder member. He
suggested that while looking for big donors,
KPA should not hesitate in accepting even
coins if it comes their way, as is being done

in Gurudwaras and Dargahs. This suggestion
and appeal at the gathering resulted in a
collection of Rs. 26,401 in cash. Shri Rajesh
Shah, who had given a cheque of Rs. 26,000,
was thanked on the occasion.

While all this was happening, Sheeri
Chai with almonds, etc. was being served.
Shri Rajen Kaul, again thanked all for making
the day a memorable one, besides
expressing his gratitude towards Smt. and
Shri S.K.Kaul for hosting such a wonderful
event. Shri S.K.Kaul even suggested that it
should be made an annual event.
[Report : Chand Bhat : bhatchand@gmail.com]

vvv
Shravan Poornima celebrated at Navi
Mumbai :
Shravan Poornima is a day when revered
poet-saint Sh. Govindji Kaul of Vanpoh,
Kashmir, attained nirvana in 1973. This year,
it fell on August 13 and his numerous
followers from Mumbai and Pune paid their
obeisance to Guruji at Shri H. N. Bhat’s
house in CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai.

The day started with Guru Pooja, which
was followed by enchanting, devotional
and soul-stirring bhajans rendered by Shri
Shinde (Art of Living teacher) and our own
Shri Kakaji Safaya, reverberating the whole
atmosphere. The Prasad/lunch was cooked
traditionally by the woman followers,
reminiscing the good old days of communal
abodes of saints. Shri Rajen Kaul and Shri
C.L.Raina, President and Vice President
respectively, along with a few trustees of
KPA Mumbai, also attended.
[Report : Chand Bhat : bhatchand@gmail.com]

vvv
Kashmiri Pandit Conference appeared
before NHRC :
Kundan Kashmiri, National President KPC
and Shri C.L.Gadoo, Former President KSD
appeared before the National Human
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Report & Biradari News

Rights Commission at New Delhi on August
9, 2011. They highlighted and submitted in
detail, the problems faced by the internally
displaced K.Ps in general and recently
appointed KP employees posted in valley
in particular. They appealed to Honourable
Court of National Human Rights Commission
to advise state and central governments not
to link KPs' employment with the return and
rehabilitation policy of the government. It
was emphasised on the HRC that KP
community did not leave the valley for petty
Jobs but for other serious issues which need
to be brought in focus. They also took up
the case of missing KP youth Shri Sushil
Raina of Anantnag, besides taking up other
issues like insufficient accommodation, lack
of security, medical problems, posting in far
flung areas and delay in disbursement of
the salaries of KP employees in the valley.
Honorable court of Human Rights
Commission instructed Government to
submit its report within two months.

Input : Rakesh Bhat
rakeshbhat2004@gmail.com 

vvv
Inquiry ordered into payment of relief to
Kashmiri non-migrants :
DG Police of J&K Kuldeep
Khoda has asked IG Crime to
conduct a preliminary
inquiry into the monthly
payment of relief money
and rations to 500 non-
migrant Kashmiri families by the Relief
Organisation in Jammu. Authoritative
sources disclosed that Police Headquarters
yesterday sent a communication, alongwith
an Early Times story, to IGP Crime Raja Aijaz
Ali, asking him to conduct a preliminary
inquiry through Crime Branch into the facts
mentioned in the report. Sources at Crime
headquarters later confirmed that Crime

Branch Kashmir was being directed to hold
an investigation to establish whether 500
non-migrant families including all 168
Muslim families from Budgam district, had
been receiving relief in cash and kind from
Relief Organisation in Jammu. Early Times
had reported that none of the 168 Muslim
families of Budgam district, who have been
receiving the migrant relief from Relief
Organisation in Jammu, has actually
migrated from Kashmir valley. In addition
more than 100 Sikh families of Budgam
district have also been taking the migrant
relief in Jammu without having physically
migrated. Reports indicate that even among
the 2671 Kashmiri Pandit families of the
district, at least 50 are such who have
returned and settled back in Valley but the
relief is being continuously paid to them in
Jammu.

Input : Sunil Bhan
bhansunil@hotmail.com

vvv
AIKS condemns assault on Ashoke Pandit :
AIKS has condemned the as-
sault on Ashoke Pandit by the
congress workers at Indore. In
a statement issued by Dr.
Romesh Raina, General Secre-
tary AIKS, it was stated that Mr.
Pandit's crime was only to speak about the
plight of Kashmiri Pandits. It is indeed a de-
plorable act as it tantamounts to curbing the
freedom of speech. Shri Ashoke Pandit is a
known activist, who has been pleading the
case of Kashmiri Pandits at different foras.
Shri Pandit had reportedly made some de-
rogatory remarks against Rajiv Gandhi while
speaking on the plight of Kashmiri Pandits
at a function held at Indore on 6 August 2011.

[Additional Input : Manisha Zijoo
 manishzijoo@gmail.com]

vvv
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Report & Biradari News

AIKS supports Anna Hazare :
'The Anti corruption movement led by Anna
Hazare and his team assumes much
significance now than before. This is
because corruption has started affecting a
common man and is posing serious
challenges to the country as a whole. The
response shown by civil
society has conveyed a
message that it has to be
now or never and the spirit
is visible throughout the
country.' It was stated in a
Press Release of the AIKS
dated 18 August 2011. AIKS is the Apex
Organisation of the Kashmiri Pandits both
in India and abroad.

vvv
Singer-Composer Shanti Kaul passes away :
Shanti Kaul, a great music stalwart breathed
his last on Ist August 2011 at Delhi. He was
73. Shri Kaul sang for radio Kashmir and
Doordarshan for over 4 decades. His duet
with Jalal Geelani 'karith aashikan bekaraeri'
was a great hit among the music lovers.

Dhananjay Kaul, the present-day young
and brilliant singer is Shri Kaul's son.

[Input :  Dalip Langoo : dlangoo@yahoo.co.uk]
vvv

Engineering Admissions in Maharashtra :
Counseling for the first year engineering in
Maharashtra was held on 23rd, 24th and 25th

August 2011 at Sardar Patel Engineering
College, Andheri.

For 1821 available seats, 1004 students
had applied and by the end of the
counseling session, 603 candidates opted
for admission in various engineering
colleges spread across Maharashtra. The
candidates and their parents braved heavy
rains and to make life easier for them,
Kashmiri Pandits' Association, Mumbai had
erected a monsoon shelter and also

provided seating arrangements. This was
applauded by one and all. Smt. Neerja
Mattoo had kindly used her good offices to
seek the permission for making these
arrangements. KPA Mumbai thanks her.

Shri Rajen Kaul, President KPA along
with Shri K.L.Dhar, Trustee KPA and Shri
T.K.Raina, Permanent Invitee, were in
attendance to see if any help could be
rendered. Earlier on August 2, 2011, the

counseling for admissions to MBA and
PGDBM courses was held at Sydenham
College, Churchgate. Against 350 available
seats, 164 had applied while about 70
students took up admission.
[Report : Chand Bhat : bhatchand@gmail.com]

vvv
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t was in my 7th
c l a s s ,
sometime in
the autumn of

1974. Pandit Sat Lal ji
Razdan was our science teacher. One
day, he dictated the spellings of
common diseases that have
complicated spellings, like pneumonia,
dysentery, diarrhoea (U.S. spelling
diarrhea is a bit easier to spell) to name
a few. He told us to memorize the
spellings to be tested the very next day.
I was lucky the next day as I was asked
to spell dysentery, which was the
easiest to spell. Most of the students in
the class failed to spell diarrhoea
correctly, and you can very well imagine
what would have happened. The whole
classroom would resonate with the
sound of a slap, and perhaps half of the
students ended up with the diarrhea
itself upon spelling it incorrectly.

vvv
It was in fall of 1974. I was in the 7th
grade attending Biscoe school. Vijay
Botallo, our English teacher and once my
dad’s student, decided to give us a
surprise quiz. He wanted us to convert a
simple English sentence like 'His mother
is dead' into an exclamatory sentence.
Those of us who wrote 'Alas! His mother
is dead' got full marks. So did a student
in our class who came up with this rather
awkward, embarrassing, insensitive but
grammatically correct sentence,
'Hurrah!!! His mother is dead.'

vvv
Contact Sunil Fotedar at

sunilfotedar@yahoo.com]

Sweet & Sour - Sunil Fotedar

Jokes Apart

I

They Left Us

Shri P.N.Moza of Karan Nagar, Srinagar
(father of Mr Vijay Moza of Oshiwara,
Andheri) left for his heavenly abode on
26th July 2011 at Jammu.

Smt. Uma Tiku  of Indira Nagar, Srinagar
(Mother of Mrs. Rita Moza  and  Mother-
in-Law of Mr. Vijay Moza of Oshiwara,
Andheri) left for her heavenly abode on
13th August 2011 at Delhi.

Smt. Girja Raina (wife of Shri Avtar
Krishan Raina, Vice President, AIKS,
New Delhi) left for her heavenly abode
on 24th August 2011 at Faridabad.

Shri J.N.Pandita (brother-in-law of Shri
S.K.Kaul of JNPT and Mrs. Usha Bhat of
Kopar Khairne) originally from
Anantnag, left for his heavenly abode
on 5th September 2011 at Jammu.

Major Birjoo Dhar (Retd) of Dehradun
(father of Smt. Veena Vatsa of Link Road,
Goregaon left for his heavenly abode
on 8th September 2011 at Dehradun.

KPA Mumbai sends deep condolences
to the bereaved families.

Dr. K.L.Chowdhury bereaved:
Smt. Dhan Rani Chowdhury
(wife of Late Pt. Jia Lal
Chowdhury, eminent
edvocate of his times and
mother of Dr.
K.L.Chowdhury of Roop
Nagar, Jammu left for her
heavenly abode on September 8, 2011 in
Jammu. She was 93.

 Dr. Chowdhury is a well known
physician, writer and social activist based
in Jammu. He has a long association with
Milchar and his contribution to the journal
through his write-ups and anecdotes is well
known.    ☯☯
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lçí jçÆn³çíiçç!
®çç³ç Jççuçí kçÀhç hçj sçÇìç Lçç~

oçímlççÇ yçæ{lççÇ nÌ, çÆjMlçí cç]pçyçÓlç nçí pççlçí nQ~
Içj JççuççÇ vçí kçÀnç
nBmççÇ DççF& hççÇvçí Jççuçí kçÀçí ...
Dçjí! kçw³ççW Fmç hççÆJç$ç çÆjMlçí kçÀçí
PçÓþç kçÀj oívçí oílçí nQ - ³çn çÆ®çvnì kçíÀ kçáÀcnçj?
kçw³çç FlçvççÇ mçmlççÇ náF& nÌ oçímlççÇ
]pçªj DççísçÇ yçáçÆà kçíÀ nçWiçí - ³çí çÆ®çvnì kçíÀ kçáÀcnçj
nj kçÀhç hçj çÆuçKçlçí nQ - nj kçÀhç PçÓþç nçí pççlçç nÌ~
hçj vçnçR!!
³çn lçácç mççí®çlçí nçí
Jçí lççí hççÆJç$ç cçvç mçí nçÇ çÆuçKçlçí nQ
Jçí lççí çÆcçfçÇ hçj çÆuçKçvçí kçíÀ DççoçÇ nQ
Jçí HçÓÀuçoçvççÇ hçj YççÇ çÆuçKçlçí nQ
®çç³ç Jççuçí kçÀhç hçj YççÇ, HçÓÀuç kçíÀ içcçuççW hçj YççÇ
lçácç içcçuççW cçW kçÀçbìí yççí oçí

GvçkçÀç kçw³çç oçíøç
lçácç SíMçì̂í cçW jçKç [çuç oçí

GvçkçÀç kçw³çç oçíøç
lçácç kçÀhç kçÀçí PçÓþç kçÀj oçí

GvçkçÀç kçw³çç oçíøç
Jçí sçíìí uççíiç nçWiçí, hçj çÆouç kçíÀ mç®®çí nQ

GvçkçÀç nçLç Kçáuçç nÌ
hççÇvçí Jççuçí kçíÀ çÆocççiç cçW Dçç³çç!!
yç®çhçvç mçí nçÇ oçímlççÇ kçÀçí çÆkçÀlçvçç G®®ç mLççvç çÆo³çç
DççÌj Dççpç SkçÀ kçáÀcnçj cçáPçí ³çço çÆouçç jnç nÌ FmçkçÀç
Jççí YççÇ Dçhçvçí oçí kçÀçíæ[çÇ kçíÀ kçÀhç kçíÀ mçnçjí
Jççí YççÇ pçyç Dçhçvçí oçímlççW mçí oÓj nÓB cçQ
]pçªj çÆkçÀmççÇ içuçlççÇ kçÀçÇ ³çço çÆouçç jnç nÌ

³çn kçáÀcnçj cçáPçí
]pçªj kçÀhçì nÌ cçíjí cçvç cçW
pççí mçlççlççÇ nÌ cçáPçí
çÆouç cçW SkçÀ LçjLçjçnì mççÇ Dçç iç³ççÇ
SkçÀ kçÀchçVç mççÇ DççF& MçjçÇj cçW
sìhçìçlçç náDçç ®çç³ç kçÀç kçÀhç nçLç mçí çÆHçÀmçuç iç³çç
cççjyçuç mçí ìkçÀjçkçÀj ®çÓj nçí iç³çç
SkçÀ IçÓBì vçç çÆhç³çç Lçç - kçÀhç çÆiçj iç³çç
cçvç çÆ®ççÆvlçlç náDçç, hçj J³ççkçáÀuç vçnçR
yç®çhçvç kçíÀ Dçhçvçí oçímlççW mçí kçw³ççW çÆyçs[ iç³çç nÓB cçQ

FmççÇ mççí®ç cçW [Óyçlçç iç³çç
kçÀçíF& pçJççyç vçnçR çÆcçuçç
Dçhçvçí DççhçkçÀçí nçÇ kçÀçímçlçç ®çuçç iç³çç

hçj SkçÀ mçblççíøç çÆuç³çí cçvç cçW !!
kçÀhç vçí PçÓþç nçívçí kçÀç cççÌ]kçÀç vçnçR çÆo³çç

DççÌj kçÀhç hçj çÆuçKçç Lçç
oçímlççÇ yçæ{lççÇ nÌ - Dççlçí jçÆn³çíiçç ~

cçáBn cççí[ çÆuç³çç Dçhçvçí nçÇ Içj kçÀçÇ Dççíj
³çÐççÆhç kçÀhç hçj çÆuçKçç Lçç
Dççlçí jçÆn³çíiçç - çÆjMlçí cç]pçyçÓlç nçí pççlçí nQ~
Dçyç lççí Mççcç YççÇ nçí içF&
nçWþçW hçj cçámkçÀçvç mççÇ DççF&
Mçç³ço vç³çç oçímlç Mççcç, cçíjí Içj hçj Dçç³çç nçíiçç
kçÀnç Lçç vçç Gmçvçí çÆovç kçÀçí
®çç³ç hççÇvçí DççTBiçç Mççcç kçÀçí~
kçw³çç Gmçí cçQ kçáÀun[ cçW çÆhçuççTB
³çç MççÇMçí kçíÀ çÆiçuççmç cçW
çÆkçÀmççÇ hçj vçnçR çÆuçKçç jnlçç nÌ
]pçáyççvç mçí nçÇ kçÀnÓBiçç - Dççlçí jçÆn³çíiçç~

Contact author at: muju@iitk.ac.in

kçÀçJ³ç - Òççí0 cççínvç kçãÀøCç cçápçÓ
              yç®çhçvç kçÀçÇ oçímlççÇ

Dçç
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Rememberance - Dr. K.N.Pandita

 My Jantoth

O
n September 15th 2006, I received
in Geneva, an email from
Surinder that his father Pandit
Jankinath Kachroo passed to his

heavenly abode at his residence in Bombay.
I sat back and closed my eyes for a while to
bring back to my mind more than six
decades the shared history of our families.
Jantoth, as I used to call him, was my
nephew (the son of my father’s sister). We
lived in Baramulla.

Jantoth lost his elder brother Nand Lal
and three sisters during his life time and
now of that generation only one
sister, younger to Jantoth,
survives. Now Jantoth, the eldest
of my nephews and nieces on
father’s side, has also left us. He
was the last link between his and
my generation.

In social and economic terms,
Jantoth’s family in Baramulla was
a typical lower middle class urban
Kashmiri Pandit family haunted
by several social debilities and harassed by
perennial economic disadvantages. His
father, a petition writer by profession, was
a worldly wise man who eked out a hard
living to maintain his large family and to
observe social customs of the Pandit
community. I am disposed to think that this
family was closer to two houses; one was
that of ours (the matamal side of Jantoth)
and the other was of Sultans of Srinagar into
which Jantoth’s aunt (sister of his father)
was married. But owing to a long distance
to Srinagar, his family’s interaction with
ours was brisk and evidently more informal.

Jantoth’s father was a good Persian
knowing Pandit. His eldest son, late Nand

Lal inherited the taste from
him. Although he also took
to teaching profession, yet
for some reasons, he could
not pursue the taste for
classics to capacity, and
Jantoth remained
altogether deprived of that faculty, owing
to what is now commonly called 'generation
gap'. He was a brilliant science student. Had
he the necessary financial support and
facilities, he would have turned a
remarkable scientist or a mathematician. I

can imagine what an enormous
fund of talent among the youth
of those hard and poverty-
stricken days went a waste for
even small guidance and succour.

As a schoolboy Jantoth was
remarkably inquisitive and
observant.  I distinctly remember
my father, Pandit Shankar Nath
(his maternal uncle), a teacher at
National High School, Baramulla,

tutoring him at our home in Khwajbagh - a
distance of over two miles from old town of
Baramulla - at English and Mathematics. He
had passed Matriculation in the first
division; a great achievement in those days
for restitutes like us.  Jantoth did his B.Sc
and B.T (B.Ed) in Srinagar. His stay at the
Sultans during the days of his study in
Srinagar was the reason that his links with
the Sultans remained very close for the
entire period of his life. He was almost in
the age group of his nephews there.

My father, one of the founding fathers
and subsequently among the senior
teachers of National High School, Baramulla
got him appointed in the same school. The

J.N.Kachroo
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salary of private school teachers was just
paltry, and I wonder how they were able to
make both ends meet. Jantoth had joined
National High School much after I left that
school in 1942 to seek admission in St.
Joseph’s college Baramulla.

National High School was actually
founded by some Pandit youth of Baramulla
and later on joined by trained teachers from
Srinagar. My father had a big background
story for making all sacrifices for the
inception of National High School.  He had
done Matriculation from St. Joseph’s
Mission School, Baramulla and it is said that
owing to his vivacious personality as a
youth, his interests in dramatics and extra-
curricular activities, hiking, swimming and
cricket, the Mill Hill Fathers managing St.
Joseph’s Mission School had taken a fancy
with him.

My uncle Shivji, who was elder to my
father by more than a decade and a half,
was a great storyteller. He used to recount
many interesting and fabulous stories of our
family’s past and long that he carried in his
bosom tenaciously. He used to tell us that
the Mill Hill priests of St. Joseph’s College
showed great favours to our father and then
subtly tried to convert him to Christianity.
We had every reason to believe his tales
because, as naughty boys, my elder brother
Sham Nath and I had clandestinely opened
a small wooden box which our father always
kept locked. We had laid our hands on some
letters written in the hand of the Principal
of St. Josephs College to my father
addressing him as 'My dear Alex'.  The
hindsight tells me that those letters, no
fewer than half a dozen preserved by my
father, were very subtle attempt of offering
him incentives and perks if he agreed to
convert.

Did this become the cause for his
distancing from the Catholic priests that

grew into anger, finally the hatred. I
distinctly remember that my father had
great hesitation in allowing my elder
brother and me to join St. Joseph’s College
for further studies. Had there been any
other college available in Baramulla in early
1940s, my father would never have sent us
to St. Joseph’s. His hatred for those schools
was almost overdone.

Be whatever it was, my father was
furiously active about founding National
High School. Everybody thought the
National School founding fathers wanted to
compete with St. Joseph’s and thus a
propaganda campaign of sorts was resorted
to in the town of Baramulla to send children
to that school. Employment of locals like
Jantoth and others naturally contributed to
this thinking. The school had begun a long
drawn battle for obtaining grant-in-aid
status, a formulation by virtue of which the
J&K government provided some funds for
the upkeep of the school and to meet the
salaries and other expenditures.

Around 1942 or 1943, National High
School opened its branch in Karan Nagar,
Srinagar and my father was posted to it.  Two
brothers Jantoth and Nand Lal continued in
Baramulla.

In 1947, Baramulla was over run by the
armed tribesmen. The town wore a
deserted look. Local Pandits were taken
captives and huddled in a concentration
camp in the present Tehsil headquarter.  The
swarms of tribesmen with a large number
of trucks and provisions established
operational headquarter in the premises of
St. Joseph’s College and School. By this time,
the raiders gunned down the nuns and the
Mother Superior of the adjoining Convent
and some patients in the hospital. A pall of
despondency descended on the entire
town. We lost touch with our relatives, and
kith and kin as all of the Pandits were under
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the Damocles sword as long as the raiders
persisted looting and vandalizing Pandits
houses.

Many prominent local Muslims in
Baramulla received the raiders with
warmth. It is said that it were these
underground pro-Pakistan Muslim activists
who had supplied the invaders with
information about prominent Pandit
personalities that included the name of
Pandit Sona Joo Kachroo, the father of
Jantoth. He was among the Pandits of
Baramulla who fell to the bullet of the
barbarians. The entire family was taken
captive along with other Pandits and thrown
into the concentration camp.

I have often heard Jantoth recount to
others and me the breath – taking story of
his cool composure in establishing some
sort of rapport with the camp commanders
of the concentration camp. I think he has
copiously written the details of that tragic
and traumatic episode in our history. At least
I remember that he has given a lengthy
interview to one Dr. Tamiri in Jammu, who I
understand has recorded it faithfully and
should be publishing it sometime in future.

When the raiders were driven back by
advancing Indian troops around 11
November 1947, Jantoth was selected by
the Indian army contingent for briefing on
the ground situation. I understand he
cooperated with them and passed on very
useful input.

When the raiders retreated and
normalcy began to limp back, the greatly
traumatized family of Jantoth moved to
Srinagar in early January 1948.  Jantoth never
came back to his ancestral house in
Baramulla.

When the Government of Sheikh
Abdullah came down with a heavy hand on
National High School Baramulla and stopped
the pittance of the grant it received in aid,

the institution that had served the backward
people of the town and its suburbs was
forced to the verge of disintegration. I
presume the Sheikh’s animus was aroused
by the precise name of the school viz. 'Sri
Hari Singh National High School'. The prefix
of Sri Hari Singh was silently dropped. Many
new schools and institutions that
subsequently sprang under the sobriquet
'Sher-i-Kashmir ……' found quick favour with
the awami government.

In Srinagar, Jantoth’s family was faced
with great hardships and deprivation
common to almost all those Pandit families
who were forced by circumstances to shift
from District Baramulla to the city of
Srinagar. I need not recount that painful
saga. Here Jantoth had to work the hardest
in his life, as the struggle for survival was
tough and unrelenting. National High
School was under a cloud and its governing
structure had to dabble in local politics in
order to ensure the lifeline of grant-in-aid.

Unable to bear the burden that had
come down so suddenly and so furiously
on his shoulders, Jantoth’s elder brother
Nand Lal, left the valley in 1948 and found a
teaching job in a private school in Datarpur,
Hoshiarpur. I have no information of how
hard he struggled to survive in that place
along with his small kids. But evidently, he
had to work very hard. Through sheer
affable nature and enormous capacity for
socialization, he gradually built a strong
circle of friends and acquaintances, which
compensated to some extent his self-
imposed exile.

Finally, Nand Lal found an opening in
the Education department of Himachal
Pradesh, took it up in right earnest, worked
selflessly, endeared himself to his officers,
colleagues and students and the civil society
in the town of Solan, where he ultimately
settled down. Concerned circles have duly
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recognized his services to the educational
and social life of Himachal. Unfortunately,
the icy hand of death did not spare him to
enjoy the fruits of his labour to reasonable
length of time. I distinctly remember that
one late evening, Jantoth took me out on
the street in Karan Nagar. I found sadness
writ large on his face. In a halting voice he
said he had a bad news to convey. I think I
was the first to whom he disclosed the fatal
illness of his dear brother Nand Lal.

Jantoth was a man with tremendous
patience and self-control. He never showed
his frustration when there were severe
bouts of events to cause one. Anybody else
in his place beset with the tragedies and
traumas as he was would have succumbed
to the pressures. His perseverance in face
of the tragic end of his newly wed sister, his
handling of his brother-in-law when
afflicted with mental derangement, his life
long attending upon his sickly wife, home
homelessness for decades at end after
migration to Srinagar and his keeping the
promise of providing education to his two
sons, all  speak for the person and his
personality. I  have never heard him
complain of life and world or curse the
system in which we all are woefully
encaged. He was a man far ached of us all in
adopting a philosophical attitude to life’s
perils and privations and the vicissitudes of
times, yet he was a karmayogi in essence in
his quest for service and dedication. This I
shall explain by an unprecedented example
of human endeavor, faith and sacrifice.

At National High School, Karan Nagar,
Jantoth was at the core of the social
construct of urban Pandit community.
Slowly he came to know closely and
personally a vast number of society’s
prominent personalities — professionals,
politicians, bureaucratic chapters,
socialites, academics, business chapter,

contractors and the rest of them. He even
got into touch with traditional regional
political parties and groupings and their
institutions. Here he was himself an
institution in making.

Many of our relatives and friends in
close circles often complained that Jantoth
invariably and profusely spoke on school
matters and brushed aside all other
matters, social, political, economic etc.
They cannot be faulted. Jantoth was
obsessed with the ideas of National High
School developing into a real knowledge
and culture generating institution. It was
his very breath. It spoke of his amazing
dedication to the cause of the institution
that had a history behind it.

I will not contest the views of those who
say that he aspired to be at the head of the
institution that had provided bread to his
colleagues and the light of knowledge to
many dark minds. He had all the qualities
of leadership, vision, right thinking,
persuasion, force of argument and ability
to carry his flock with him. He knew each
and every student and his antecedents
once a pupil of the institution. He
maintained close liaison with the alumni,
who in turn loved and respected him.

And then one fine day, he found
himself in the chair of the Principal of this
sprawling institution. Now was the real
time of test of his endurance, his visionary
schemes and his plans. We need a full
monograph to record the achievements of
National High school under the stewardship
of Jantoth. I am not perhaps capable of
doing that.         (To be continued)

☯☯
Contact Author at : knpandita@yahoo.co.uk
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çÆ³çvç³ç MççÇvç hçôçÆ³çní kçwJçþîçJç hçMç çÆlç iJçyçen@vç
hçMçákçÀ yçáj]pçe c³ç@æ®ç cçç mçç@ içácçemç@³ç& çÆlç içæsen@vç

içácçe HçôÀ³ç& çÆlç cçç mçç@ çÆ³ç DççkçÀçj uçyçen@vç
MççÇlçuç mJçYççJçákçÀ çÆ³ç Dçvçençj c³ççívçá³ç

Lçvçe cçç mçç@ hçôçÆ³çní cçô mçvçe cçç mçç@ uççÆiçní
DçJçí]pççvç smç yççí ÒçLçí³çmç çÆ³çLç³ç kç@Àv³ç

cçô sácç vçç lçcççn, kçÀçbn DçLçmç LçHçÀ cçô kçÀçÆjní
DçLçmç LçHçÀ kç@ÀçÆjLç JçççÆuçnôcç Dççbiçevçmç cçb]pç

yçe çEiçoenç@ yçe vçæ®çenç@ ]pç@jçÇ pççcçe uçç@çÆiçLç
çÆMçMçj iççBþ içç@cçeæ®ç hçMçmç smç DçJçí]pççvç

cçô ]pçvç lçój uç@pçcçeæ®ç cçô ]pçvç uçç³ç Hç@Àìcçeæ®ç
lçejeçÆvç JççbçÆì $çç@çÆJçcç JçeçÆMçv³ç Mççn lçe lç@l³ç JJçMç

yçe $ççJççvç JJçMç smç Dçcççhççô]pç cçô lççôlç Jçs
JçáçÆMççÆvç JççbçÆì $ççJççvç kçÀçÆlç kçÀól³ç lçejev³ç Mççn
çÆlçcçJç iççÇj kç@Àjnmç, kçÀçô[áKç ®ççWþ [çÆyç çÆkçÀv³ç

kçáÀvçá³ç pççWìe cççí©Kç
çÆlçcçJç lçç@çÆjn@cç obo $çákçÀçvç çÆscç $çákçÀçvç çÆscç
çÆmçjçÇ Dççôyçje lçuçekçáÀ³ç çÆlç sácç yçççÆuç ]pççiççvç

cçáo³ç sácç içBçÆ[Lç mçáyçe h³çþ³ç smç yçe v³çLçevç@v³ç
JçáçÆMççÆvç lççhçe ìôçÆ®ç scç h³çJççvç, smç yçe v³çLçevç@v³ç

JçáçÆMççÆvç Dçç@mçe mçól³çvç kçáÀvçá³ç oçcç kçÀ[evçcç
cçô çÆscç yçmç JJçb kçôbÀn çÆæ®ç¿ç lçe æsd³çvçe içæse hçMçmç çÆvçMç

vç scç DççMç ]p³çJçevçe®ç vç scç DççMç ]pçáJçevçe®ç
☯☯

kçÀçJ³ç - yççuçkçãÀøCç mçv³ççmççÇ

çÆMçMçj iççBþ

As I set out to explore the temptation
island of life, I strive to remain unaffected
by the temptation to live.
Cautiously, I move on ...

The alluring delusion and enslaved senses
try to kill my wisdom and
subdue my will power,
but, I tear them apart with the sword of
my discrimination, and
Triumphantly, I move on ...

Moving through thorny bushes of relations
I make sure they don’t get hurt then
Carefully, I move on ...

Confronted with overpowering attachments
I become weak
surrendering my emotions and all
possessions, I give them a slip
gaining strength,
Freely, I move on ....

The objects of my obsession and life
full of dissatisfaction, I leave behind
Curiously, I move on ...

Reaching the shore very soon I behold the
infinite ocean of self realization
welcoming my immersion in eternity
Happily, I move on ...

I still move on to spread everywhere.
Everywhere is peace, Everywhere is joy
I am peace, I am joy
Peacefully and joyfully, I move on ...
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hçmç Dççímç hç³ç çÆ]pç mçá nôçÆkçÀ vçe hçvçev³çvç
iççÆjkçw³çvç mçç@l³ç DççÆcç çÆjMlçe®ç kçÀLç
kçÀjvçe®ç ¿çcçLç kç@ÀçÆjLç, lçe njiççn lç@c³ç

kçÀlç³ç&áJç yçáLç kç@ÀçÆjLç kçÀLç kç@Àj çÆlç, lç@c³çmçebÐçvç
iççÆjkçw³çvç iççÆæs vçe çÆ³ç çÆjMlçe ]kçÀlçvç cçb]pçÓj~ çÆ®çvççbçÆ®ç
lç@c³ç kç@Àj mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç mçç@l³ç hççvçeJçev³ççÆkçÀmç çÆjMlçmç
lçe KççbojeçÆkçÀmç cççí]pçÓDçmç h³çþ J³çæseçÆvçLç kçÀLç yççLç~
mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç nábo Jçvçávç Dççímç çÆ]pç çÆjMlçe sá çÆouçvç nábo
Dççmççvç~ DçLç cçb]pç sô vçe oçÇvç ocç&, ]pççLç hççLç,
]kçÀçícç çÆcçuuçLç, Mçkçwuç mçÓjLç, Dç@cççÇjçÇ iç@jçÇyççÇ yçílçjçÇ
çÆ³çJççvç Jçásvçe~ cççvççÇ çÆs LçJççvç cço&mç ]pçvçççÆvç neb]pç
hççvçeJçç@v³ç Dççvçecçç@vççÇ, çÆnMçj lçe cçç³ç~ lç@çÆcçmç Dççímç
³ç@]kçÀçÇvç çÆ]pç lç@c³çmçábo cççíuç cçç@pç, Kççmç kç@ÀçÆjLç cççíuç
cçájJç@æ®ç Jççíuç, vçcç& çÆouç, lçj]kçÀçÇ hçmçbo lçe Dç@]p³çkçw³çvç
lçe jçíMçvç Kç³ççuçvç nábo Dççmçvçe cJçKçe kçÀçÆj çÆ³ç KçáMççÇÇ
mççvç cçb]pçÓj~ hçvçeçÆvçmç cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç nebçÆo vççcçáJçç@çÆHçÀkçÀ
jçÆoDçcçuçákçÀ KçoMçe ]pçç@çÆnj kçÀjvçe Jçjç@³ççÇ Jççôvç çÆohçvç
mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç çÆ]pç mJç kçÀçÆj hçvçeçÆvçmç cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç
mçç@l³ç kçÀLç lçe JçáçÆs çÆlçneb]pç $çç³ç~ çÆ®çvççbçÆ®ç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç
kç@Àj hçvçeçÆvçmç yçyçmç cçççÆpç çÆvççÆMç hçvçeçÆvç çÆohçmç h³çþ
çÆouç çÆ³çvçe®ç yççJçLç~ ]iç³ççmçáÎçÇvç mçç@yçvç kçÀçôj m³çþçn
lççôncçáuçe mççvç yççí]pçávç~ yçÓçÆ]pçLç Jççôvçávç kçÀçíçÆj çÆ]pç DççÆcç
çÆjMlçe Kçç@lçje cçb]pçÓjçÇ çÆovçe ³çç vçe çÆovçe yçḉôbn sá mçá
³çæsçvç çÆohçmç mçç@l³ç lç]HçÀmççÇuçe mççvç kçÀLç yççLç kç@ÀçÆjLç
lç@c³çmçebçÆ]pç Mç]KççÆmç³çlçákçÀ pçç@³ç]pçe ¿ççôvç, lç@c³çmçebçÆomç
içjmç yççjmç cçálçuçkçÀ hçlçç kçÀ©vç (kçwJçuççJçuççÇ
]pççvçev³ç) lçe lç@c³çmçábo cçámlçkçÀyçuç mçje kçÀ©vç~ çÆ®çvçççÆ®ç
çÆohçe içJç DççÆkçÀ Mççcçe nçMççÆcç³çvç nábo içje mççuçmç~
HçwuçÌìmç cçb]pç Dç@çÆæ®çLç Dçl³çákçÀ vç@HçÀçÇmç lçe Dççjçcçoôn
HçÀvçça®çj, uçÓyçeJçev³ç Dççjç@çÆ³çMç lçe mççcçççÆvç Dççmçç@çÆ³çMç

çÆo JçáçÆsLç içJç çÆohçe yçôkçÀjçj~ mçá ]pçvç
y³çÓþ kçbÀ[îçvç h³çþ~ lç@çÆcçmç
yççm³ççíJç nçMçcççÇ KççvçeoçvçákçÀ
J³çJçnçj cçjçÆyç³ççvçe ¿çáJç~ içbìvç
lççjvç kçÀçôj ]iç³ççmçáÎçÇvç mçç@yçvç
çÆohçmç vçcçça mççvç mçJççuç pçJççyç lçe vççÇvç lçmçábo ®ççuç
®çuçvç, çÆkçÀjoçj, MççqKmç³çLç lçe yçílçjçÇ lç]HçÀçmççÇuç
lçáçÆuçLç~ MççcçákçÀ [biç K³çLç lçe içbìe Kçb[ yçôçÆ³ç DççíjeçÆ®ç
³ççíjeçÆ®ç kçÀçÆLç yçççÆLç hçlçe kçÀçôj nçMççÆcç³çJç çÆohçe yç[e
³çKçuççkçÀe mççvç jJççvçe~ lççíhçlçe JççôLç ]iççmçáÎçÇvç kçÀçíçÆj
kçáÀvç çÆ]pç ``®ççívç lçe çÆouççÇhçávç çÆjMlçe sá vçe cçáJçç@çÆ]HçÀ]kçÀ lçe
juçeJçávç~ lJççÆn Üvç nábo Kççboj jçíçÆ]pç vçe kçÀçcç³ççyç~''
mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç hçãæsámç ``çÆlç kçÀçÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç?'' cççíuç JççôLçámç
``æ®çô DççmççÇ Snmççmç çÆ]pç æ®çe sKç Dç@çÆcçmç uç@[ekçÀmç
cçákçÀçyçuçe Mççqkçwuç çÆ³çæs çÆlçæs~ çÆ³ç uç@[kçÀe sá kçÀç@Mçáj lçe
kç@ÀMççÇçÆj neb]pç vçámJçç@vççÇ KçÓyçmçÓjlççÇ sô ]pçiçe ]pçç@v³ç~
hçvçeçÆvç Mççqkçwuç mçç@l³ç kçw³ççn ¿çkçÀen@vç æ®çe çÆ³ç uç@[kçÀe
hççvçmç mçç@l³ç ]p³ççoe kçÀçuçmç içBçÆ[Lç Lç@çÆJçLç sá
MçkçÀçJçj~ Dç]pç vçe hçiççn sá FcçkçÀçvç çÆ³ç $ççJççÇ æ®çô~
oçô³çácç sá cç]pçnyç Jç¸ç~ cçô sá vçe yççmççvç çÆ³ç kçÀçÆj
Fmuççcç kçÀçôyçÓuç~ l³çÓlççn çÆiçjJççÇoe sá vçe çÆ³ç æ®çô hçLç~
JJçv³ç içJç æ®çô cçç kçÀjevç³ç Dç@c³çmçebÐç iççÆjkçw³ç ³çç Dç@c³çmçábo
mçcççpç kçÀçôyçÓuç, çÆlç sávçe cçácççÆkçÀvç~ nôbÐç kçÀçícç sávçe
hçvçeçÆvçmç ocç&mç cçb]pç yçôçÆ³ç ocç&eçÆkçÀmç MçKmçmç oç@Kçeuç
kçÀjçvç~ h³çþe sá kçÀç@Mçáj yçìe kçÀçícç ná©³ç hçnçvç çÆMçþe~
çÆlçcç K³çvç ®çvç vçe ®çççÆvç DçLçe jçôvçcçálç hççkçáÀJçcçálç~
Jçáuìe cçç çÆovç³ç æ®çô lçe mçç@l³ç ¿çLç Dç@çÆcçmç uç@[ekçÀmç
çÆlç sÓ, ³çôçÆcç mçç@l³ç æ®çô m³çþçn Ðçcçç@iççÇ lçe ªnç@vççÇ
Dç]pççyç JççlççÇ~ $çô³çácç sá çÆ³ç iç@jçÇyç iç©kçÀ~ Dç@çÆcçmç
lççÆj vçe lççÆlç kçÀçbn oçÌuçLç, yç@u³ççÆkçÀ cçç hçô³çmç ³ççíj³ç

DçHçÀmççvçe - Ëo³çvççLç kçÀçÌuç çEjo
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iççÆjkçw³çvç JçKlçe JçKlçe DçLçe jçôì kçÀ©vç~ Dççcço@vççÇ
smç cçnoÓo lçe lçLç h³çþ nôçÆkçÀJç lççô¿ç kçáÀçÆvç kçÀemcçákçÀ
cçÌ³ççj kçÀç@çÆ³çcç Lç@çÆJçLç, sá vçe cçácççÆkçÀvç~ æ®çÓ³ç&ácç sá çÆ³ç
uç@[kçÀe m³çþene³ç cçboçÆsyçá[, n@uççÇcç, Mçcç&oçj lçe ÒçççÆvç
hçáçÆæ®ç~ çÆ³ç sá ®çççÆvç cçç[vç& JJçLçeyçíçÆþ, jKç jKççJçe lçe
yççíuç ®çççÆuç mçç@l³ç m³çþene³ç cçálçç@çÆmçj iç@çÆæsLç lçuç]HçÀmç
lçuç Dççcçálç~ JçKlçmç mçç@l³ç mçç@l³ç cçç iççÆæs çÆ³ç ]pçvç
cçájçÇo yç@çÆvçLç ³çç cçç kçÀçÆj yç]iççJçLç~ hçÓbçÆæ®çcç sá çÆ³ç
uç@[kçÀe içç@jLçcçbo~ Dç@çÆcçmç sô vçe c³çççÆvç oçÌuçæ®ç h³çþ
vç]pçj lçe vç kçÀçÆj çÆ³ç cçbiçávç ³çç jìávç içJççje~ Dçcççhçá]pç
æ®çô cçálçuçkçÀ sô vçe cçô ³ççÇæ®ç pççvç jç³ç~ c³çç@v³ç DçKç
kçÀLç LçJç uççWçÆ®ç içBçÆ[Lç çÆ]pç hçiççn njiççn Dç@çÆcçmç
uç@[ekçÀmç mçç@l³ç Kççboje hçlçe æ®çô kçôbÀn ¿ççôj yJçvç DççmççÇ,
çÆ³çvçe æ®çe cçô h³çþ kçáÀçÆvç jbiçe DçLçe jçÆì®ç JJçcçío LçJçKç~
çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç cçô sávçe yççmççvç çÆ³ç çÆjMlçe kçw³çç HçÀçÆuç, lçJç³ç
çÆkçÀv³ç sávçe cçô çÆ³ç cçb]pçÓj~

mçççÆuçkçÀç iç@çÆ³ç cçç@u³ç mçábo HçÀç@mçuçe yçÓçÆ]pçLç v³çjçMç
lçe JJçoç@m³ç~ Üvç $çôvç Ünvç yççÇþ mJç içjmç cçb]pç mççW®ççvç
lçe æ®³çLç çÆoJççvç~ æ®çÓ³ç&çÆcç Üne kçÀçô©vç cçvçmç cçb]pç
kçw³ççnlççcç HçÀç@mçuçe lçe êççÆ³ç çÆohçmç æsçb[çÆvç~ çÆohçe çÆlç
Dççímç hçjíMççvç lçe lç]pçyç]pçáyçmç cçb]pç~ mçá Dççímç iç@³ççmçáÎçÇvç
mçç@yçmç mçç@l³ç cçáuççkçÀçlçe hçlçe Ün³ç Mççcçmç hçvçev³çvç
cççþvç h³çþ mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç ÒççjeJçávç jçí]pççvç çÆ]pç lçmçebçÆ]pç
]pçyçç@v³ç yççíçÆ]pçní çÆ]pç iç@³ççmçáÎçÇvç mçç@yçvç kçw³ççn jç³ç
kç@Àj lçmç cçálççÆuçkçÀ kçÀç@çÆ³çcç lçe kçw³ççn HçÀç@mçuçe Ðçálçávç~
çÆ³ç çÆjMlçe kçÀçô©vçç cçb]pçÓj çÆkçÀvçe vç? lçmç Dççímç ÖçÀþ
Kçyçj sç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç cçç Lç@Jç iççÆjkçw³çJç iççÆj vçíjevçmç
h³çþ hççyçboçÇ~ Dçcççhçá]pç æ®çÓ³ç&çÆcç Üne ³çôçÆuç lçmç mçççÆuçkçÀç
yççiçmç cçb]pç cççÇp³ç, lç@çÆcçmç Kç@æ®ç Jçç@çEvçpç yççôþ~ iççí
mçççÆuçkçÀç Dçç@mç çÆouç cçuçÓuç, lçmçebçÆ]pç hçkçÀvç $çççÆ³ç
cçb]pç Dçç@mç KJço ³çjç@çÆo³çLç~ çÆohçvç yçÓ]pç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç
çÆvççÆMç iç@³ççmçáÎçÇvç mçç@yçev³ç kçÀçíçÆj mçç@l³ç içáHçwlçiçÓne®ç lçe
HçÀç@mçuçe®ç lç]HçÀmççÇuç~ çÆohçvç kçÀjíçÆ³ç kçÓÀçÆMçMç mçççÆuçkçÀç

mçcçpççJçvçe®ç çÆ]pç mJç kçÀçÆj cçç@u³çmçebçÆomç cçMçJçjmç h³çþ
Dçcçuç lçe $çççÆJç lç@c³çmçábo (çÆohçávç) ]Kç³ççuç~ Dçcççhçá]pç
mçççÆuçkçÀç Dçç@mç yç-çÆ]pço~ DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç kçÀçôj çÆlçcçJç
hççvçeJçev³ç J³çæseçÆvçLç cçMçJçje kç@ÀçÆjLç HçÀç@mçuçe çÆ]pç çÆ³çcçvç
nçuççlçvç cçb]pç sá çÆlçcçvç ]HçÀkçÀLç Dçoçuç@lççÇ Kççboáj
kçÀjevçá³ç Jççiçá]pççj~ çÆ³ç HçÀç@mçuçe kçÀjevçmç cçb]pç Dçç@mç
mçççÆuçkçÀç hçíMç hçíMç~ çÆohçmç Dççímç kçÀcçe³ç hçnvç náyç~
mçá Dççímç çÆ³ç o@h³ç çq]pç çÆlç oHçÀlçcç lçe hçkçÀ³ç~ çÆ®çvççbçÆ®ç
oçôçÆ³ççÆcç nHçwlçe mçhçe]pç çÆlçcçvç jçÆpçmìç@[& cçÌjípç, ÜMçJçevççÇ
nebÐçvç oçÆjkçw³çvç nebçÆ]pç pççvçkçÀç@jçÇ lçe nç@çÆ]pçjçÇ Jçjç@³ç~
Kççboje hçlçe Mççcçmç kçÀ@j mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç
çÆvççÆMç DççÆcç kçÀçÆLç neb]pç yççJçLç~ cçç@çÆuçmç Kççôlç iJç[e
m³çþçn KçMcçe~ mçá içJç vççjçívççj~ Dçcççhçá]pç, cçáçqMkçÀuçvç
]pçyçeLç kç@ÀçÆjLç Jççôvçávç kçÀçíçÆj çÆ]pç `®çç@v³ç pçç³ç sô JJçv³ç
®çç@çÆvçmç KççJçboe mçebçÆo~ ®ççívç iççÆæs mçáyçnmç hçvçev³ç hçuçJç
¿çLç vçí©vç~ Dç@çÆ]pç®ç jçLç ]pçç@v³ççÆ]pç æ®çe ³çLç içjmç
cçb]pç hç@çÆlçcç jçLç~ hçiççn mçáyçen hçlçe ³çáLç vçe ³çôçÆcç yçje
Dçæ®çKç lçe çÆ³çvçe cçô çÆvççÆMç kçáÀçÆvç kçÀemcçe®ç JJçcçío LçJçKç~
iççí cçô çÆs DççMç kçÀcçe³ç, lççncç sámç yçe ³çæsçvç çÆ]pç
KJçoç kç@ÀçÆjvç ®çç@v³ç vçíLçje ûççKç çÆ]pçboeiççÇ yçMççMç, lçe
æ®çe jçí]pç KJçMç lçe KJçMçnçuç~' mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç neb]pç cçç@pç
vçmçjçÇvç yçíiçcç Dçç@mç ]HçÀkçÀLç çÆiçl³ç kçÀjçvç~ lççÆcç kçÀçôj
vçe kçáÀçÆvç kçÀemcçákçÀ kçÀuççcçe kçÀjvçákçÀ nçímçeuç³ç~ çÆlçnebçÆomç
mçcççpçmç cçb]pç Dççímç cço&e mçábo HçÀç@mçuçe Dçç@KçejçÇ lçe
Dçìuç~ Dçcççhçá]pç cçççÆpç oç@çÆomç kçw³ççn kç@ÀçÆ³ç&]pç~ mçáyçenmç
³çôçÆuç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç DçìÌ®ççÇ lçápç lçe iççÆj nôæ®çevç vçíjev³ç,
iç³ççmçáÎçÇvç Dççímç iççÆj êçcçálç~ vçmçjçÇvç yçíiçcç DçççÆ³ç,
kçÓÀj j@ìevç ®ççÇje vççuçecççÆlç, Dç@sJç çÆkçÀv³ç nçí©vç [çíþ
lçe çÆhçuçevçç@Jçevç DçKç HçáÀìepç çÆnMç kçÀçíçÆj~ mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç
kçÀçôj m³çþçn ]pçyçeLç, DççôMç jçôìávç ìç³ç&vç cçb]pç lçe
cçççÆpç kçÀçô©vç hçkçÀe hçç@þîç HçáÀìepç jìevçmç FvçkçÀçj~
`KJçoç nç@çÆHçÀ]pç' Jç@çÆvçLç êççÆ³ç mç[çÆkçÀ h³çþ lçe j@ìevç
ìíkçwmççÇ, Jçç@æ®ç IççìkçÀçíhçj lçLç Jçvç ªcç HçÀuçÌìmç h³çþ
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³çámç çÆohçvç cçámlç@kçÀeuç çÆjmç®ç& DççÆmçmìWì lçkçÀj&áj iç@çÆæsLç
nçuçe³ç Dççímç çÆkçÀjççÆ³ç h³çþ jçôìcçálç lçe ³çôçÆcç®ç DçKç
kçábÀ]pç lç@c³ç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç çÆoæ®çcçeæ®ç Dçç@mç~ çÆohçvç Dççímç
vçe JçáçÆvç nçímìuçákçÀ kçÀcçje Kçç@uççÇ kçÀçôjcçálç, DççÆcç cJçKçe
çÆ]pç lççÆlç h³çþe Dççímç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç mçç@l³ç ÜnçÆoMç
cçáuççkçÀçLç mç@nuç~

DçìÌ®ççÇ HçwuçÌìmç cçb]pç $çç@çÆJçLç êççÆ³ç mçççÆuçkçÀç
yçç]pçj, kçÀçô©vç ìíçÆuçHçÀçívç yçÓLçe h³çþe çÆohçmç oHçwlçj
HçÀçívç~ lç@çÆcçmç kç@Àjevç kçÀóçÆHçÀ³çLç yç³ççvç, vçKçeçÆkçÀmç
jímìç@jbìmç cçb]pç kçÀ@jevç ®çç³ç vççMlçe kç@ÀçÆjLç lçhçe
æsd³çJç³ç, æ®çççÆ³ç HçÀçÇçÆjLç HçwuçÌìmç cçb]pç lçe ª]pç çÆohçmç
Òççjçvç~ kç@ÀjçÇyç DçKç yçpçí ¿çáJç DççJç çÆohçe~ ÜMçeJç³ç
êççÆ³ç yçôçÆ³ç, kçÀçô©kçÀ jímìç@jbìmç h³çþ uçb®ç kçÀjçvç
kçÀjçvç hçvçeçÆvç hçiçnákçÀ cçbmçÓyçe lçÌ³ççj~ Jççje Jççje yçmççíJçáKç
içje ]pçªjçÇ mççcççvçe mçç@l³ç~ mçççÆuçkçÀç Dçç@mç çÆohçeçÆvç
Kççôlçe pççoe DçcçuççÇ çÆ]pçboeiççÇ nábo ¿ççôj yJçvç lçe hçLç
yḉçôbn mJçjvç Jççpçôv³ç~ lççÆcç ]pççívç çÆ]pç sjçn çÆohçeçÆvçmç
lçvçKççnmç h³çþ ¿çkçÀvç vçe çÆlçcç kçÀçbn jeçÆlç hçççÆ³ç®ç
çÆ]pçboeiççÇ yçmçj kç@ÀçÆjLç~ lççÆcç kç@Àj JJçLç æsçb[ lçe ÜçÆ³ç
$çôçÆ³ç jôl³ç cççÇp³ç lçmç cçvçecçç@v³ç vççíkçÀjçÇ~ JJçv³ç Dçç@m³ç
Üéç³ç yçç@æ®ç DçKç Dç@çÆkçÀmç hçáçÆMç hçvççn~ iççÆjçÆ®ç ÒçLç
kçÀççÆcç cçb]pç Dççímç çÆohçe mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç DçLçe jçôì kçÀjçvç
lçe çÆ]pçboeiççÇ Dçç@mç KJçMç hçç@þîç hçkçÀçvç~

çÆohçe ªo JçççÆj³ççnmç kçÀçuçmç hçvçeçÆvçmç cçç@çÆuçmç
cçççÆpç h³çþ hçvçeçÆvç Kççboje®ç yççJçLç kçÀjevçmç cçb]pç JçççÆ³ç
kçÀjçvç~ hçlçe mçÓb®çávç çÆ³çvçe çÆlçcç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj cçb]pç lç@c³çmçeb]pç
ìôçÆkçÀv³ç kç@ÀçÆ[Lç Kç@çÆpçuç]pço mçhçeovç~ lç@c³ç uççÇs
cçboes cçboes lçe çÆlçcçvç hçvçeçÆvç hççvçe-³ççqKlç³çç@jçÇ nebçÆ]pç
vççMçç@çÆ³çmlçe njkç@Àæ®ç mçç@l³ç çÆlçcçvç ÜKç JççlçevççJçvçe
Kçç@lçje içáu³ç ]pçe içBçÆ[Lç cçç@HçÀçÇ cçbiççvç cçbiççvç cçç@çÆuçmç
cçççÆpç hçvçeçÆvç Kççboje®ç lçHçÀmççÇuç lçe mçç@lççÇ mçÓ]pçevçKç
hçvçávç lçe mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç nábo çÆ³çkçÀeJçìe lçáuçcçálç ]HçÀçíìÓ~
yçôçÆ³ç u³çÓKçevçKç çÆ]pç iççí çÆlçneb]pç vJçMç çÆs yçôçÆ³ç cç]pçnyçe®ç,

lç@çÆcçmç sá yççmççvç mJç vçíçÆj pççvç mçbmçkçÀçje Jççpçôv³ç,
Kç@ocçLç içá]pççj lçe HçÀjcççbyçoç&j~ çÆ³ç çÆ®çþîç Jçç@çÆlçLç
içJç hçBçÆ[Lç MçJçepççÇ³çmç lçe JJçcççMççôçÆjçÆ³ç mçKç ÜKç lçe
çÆouçvç uççôiçáKç okçÀe~ çÆlçcçvç Dçç@mç vçe JJçcçío çÆlçnábo
m³ççôo yççôo [çôcyç lçáçÆuç ³çáLç ¿çáJç vççMçç³ççvç kçÀocç
³çôçÆcç mçç@l³ç çÆlçnB]pçvç mçlçvç hççÇ³ç&vç Jçìe uççÆiç, çÆlçcç
kçÀçBçÆmç yçáLç çÆov³ç uçç³çKç jçí]pçvç vçe~ çÆlçcçvç yççm³çJç
çÆlçcç kç@À³ç& hçvçev³ç DççÌuççovç ©mçJçç~ [By³ç kçÀçô©vçKç
oiçç~ MçJçepççÇ³çvç Ðçálç vçe çÆohçeçÆvç çÆ®ççÆþ pçJççyçe³ç~ çÆohçe
ªo hç@sd³ç $çôçÆ³ç nHçwlçe cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç
nebçÆo lçe hçvçeçÆvç lçjHçÀe içáu³ç içBçÆ[Lç vçcçmkçÀçj mççí]pççvç
lçe çÆlçnebçÆo lçe hçvçeçÆvçmç yçç@çÆ³çmç yçôçÆvç lçe yççkçÀe³çvç
çÆjMlçeoçjvç nebçÆo yççhçLç éçyç kçÀçbsçvç~

Jç@jçÇ [dJç[çn iç@çÆæsLç kçÀçôj mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç nebçÆomç hçlçe
uçiçevçmç h³çþ çÆohçvç lçe lççÆcç kç@ÀMççÇçÆj içje iç@çÆæsLç
cçç@çÆuçmç cçççÆpç yçç@çÆ³çmç yçôçÆvç lçe yççkçÀe³ç çÆjMlçeoçjvç
mçç@l³ç cçáuççkçÀçlçákçÀ HçÀç@mçuçe~ Òççíûççcç yçvçç@çÆJçLç kçÀçôj
çÆohçvç cçç@çÆuçmç FçÆlçuççn lçe mçç@lççÇ kç@Àjevç jíçÆ]pç[ívmççÇ
jçí[mç h³çþ hççkç&À J³çÓ nçíìeuçmç cçb]pç çÆlç yçáçEkçÀiç~ yçcyççÆ³ç
h³çþe vçíjvçe yçḉWn lçe ì̂íçÆvç cçb]pç mçHçÀj kçÀjçvç kçÀjçvç çÆlç
Jççôvç çÆohçvç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç çÆ]pç kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&vç yçìvç nábo jmcççí
³ç&Jççpç, hçuçJç hJçMççKç, JJçLçe yçíþ, kçÀLç yççLç, K³çvç
®³çvç kçw³çáLç sá Dççmççvç, Mçnj kçw³çáLç sá, lççÆlç kçÀçÆcç
kçÀemcçeçÆ®ç Dççmçç@çÆ³çMçe sô lçe kçÀcç svçe, lçe uçáKç kçÀç@l³çn
mççHçÀ çÆouçe Dçcççhçá]pç ÒçççÆvç hçáçÆæ®ç lçe Mçá³ç& ®çççÆuç nájeá
hçnçvç lçn]kçÀçÇ]kçÀ hçmçbo çÆs, yçílçjçÇ~ mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç çÆlç
Dççímç m³çþçn ¸ççíJç lçe ®ççJç çÆ³ççÆLçmç çÆouç®çmhç lçe
Dç@pççÇyç cççnçíuçmç cçb]pç hçvçeçÆvçmç nçÆMç nônjmç, êeçÆ³çmç
]pçç@cç lçe çÆyç³çvç Dçç@MçevççJçvç mçç@l³ç cçíuçevçákçÀ lçe çÆlçcçvç
mçç@l³ç uççíuç yçç@içejçJçvçákçÀ~

çÆmçjçÇvçiçje ìÓçÆjmì çÆjm³çhçMçvç m³çbìjmç h³çþ
Jçç@çÆlçLç çÆoæ®ç çÆohçvç jçÆæ®ç KçbçÆpç Dççíje ³ççíj vç]pçj çÆ]pç
Kçyçj sç DççMç vçe Dçç@çÆmçLç çÆlç cçç DçççÆmç iç³ç&ákçÀ
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kçÀçbn çÆvççÆvç Dççcçálç~ kçÀçbn vçe [çÇçÆMçLç $ççíJçávç cççí³çÓmç
iç@çÆæsLç JJçM~ kçÀçô©vç ìçbiçe lçe Jççílç jíçÆ]pç[ívmççÇ jçí[mç
h³çþ nçíìuç~ oçôçÆ³ççÆcç Ün, Mççcçmç JççôLç kçáÀvçá³ç ]pççôvç
yççyççhççíj içje~ içje JççlçeJçávçá³ç jçôì DççÆkçÀ DççÆkçÀ mçççÆjJçe³ç
vççuçecççÆlç, kç@À³ç&n@mç cççn lçe cççÇþîç, cçççÆpç Jççôboávçmç
]pçáJç~ mçççÆjvçe³ç Dçç@m³ç Dç@M³ç ìç@³ç& yç@çÆjLç~ hçBçÆ[Lç
MçJçepççÇ³çvç kçÀ³ççxJç iJç[e Jçç³çe³ç, Dçcççhçá]pç hçlçe ªoámç
vçe hççvçmç lççcç~ mçá çÆlç JççôLç lçe kçÀçô©vç vçôçÆ®ççÆJçmç
®ççÇje vççuçecççôlç lçe cççn~ æ®çíj lççcç jçí]pçe ûççJçe iJçboe
®çuççvç~ mçççÆjvçe³ç Dççímç cçvçmç cçb]pç çÆ³ç mçJççuç lçe
¸ççíJç çÆ]pç Dçcçç mçççÆuçkçÀç kçÀçÆlç sô lçe mJç kçw³çççÆ]pç
DçççÆ³ç vçe çÆohçmç mçç@l³ç~ Dçcççhçá]pç kçÀçBçÆmç Dççímç vç,
çÆ³ç mçJççuç çÆnçÆj Kçmççvç~ Dçç@Kçej kç@Àj JJçcççMççôçÆjçÆ³ç
¿çcçLç lçe uJççÆlç hçç@þîç kçÀvçe çÆHçÀmçjççÆ³ç cçb]pç Òçáæsávç
vçôçÆ®ççÆJçmç çÆ]pç vJçMç kçÀçÆlç sô? çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç çÆ]pç mJç ®çô
nçíìeuçmç cçb]pç ªçÆ]pçLç, Jççôvçámç cçççÆpç, ̀ `lççíyççn lççíyççn,
çÆ³ç çÆkçÀnçí jçíJçá³ç æ®çô? içje Dçç@çÆmçLç kçw³çççÆ]pç Lç@JçeLçvç
vJçMç nçíìeuçmç cçb]pç? nçíìeuçmç cççbpç jçí]pçávç sç
Mç@jçÇHçÀvç MçÓyççvç?'' çÆohçvç Jççôvç nçí©kçÀ ³ççí©kçÀ yçnçvçe
lçe Dçç@Kçej iççÆj vçíjçvç vçíjçvç Jççôvçávç iççÆjkçw³çvç mçá
çÆ³ççÆ³ç hçiççn kçÀçn yçpçí mçççÆuçkçÀç ¿çLç Ünmç h³çþ~

hçiççn Dçç@mç kçwJçoej@lççÇ DççLçeJççj~ mçáyçenmç içJç
hççíMçkçÀj vççLç yçç]pçj lçe nôçÆlçvç çÆmçv³ç mçíj pççíjçn,
yçôçÆ³ç mççqy]pççÆ³ç ]pçe $çô~ Dçhçç@jçÇ içJç kçÀçblçávç Jçç@³ç&áJç lçe
kç@Àjevç lç@çÆcçmç çÆlç Mçôsd³ç~ JJçcççMççôjçÇ æ®çççÆ³ç ®ççíkçÀmç
yçlçe m³çávç jvçeçÆvç~ yççkçÀe³ç iççÆjkçw³ç MçájçÇ ³çç@l³ç vçe
yç@u³ççÆkçÀ ncçmçççÆ³ç çÆlç ªÐç oç³ç&Jç çÆkçÀv³ç vç]pççÆj çÆ]pç
kçÀj çÆ³ççÆ³ç çÆohçe vçôyççÆjçÆcç ]pçvçççÆvç ¿çLç içje~ mçççÆ[
kçÀçÆn ¿çáJç æ®çç³ç çÆohçe lçe mçççÆuçkçÀç kçÀçí®çmç~ kçÀçí®çmç
Üéçe³ç hççmçJç iç@çÆ³ç içjvç cçb]pç mçjiççíMççÇ `DçççÆ³ç n³ç,
DçççÆ³ç n³ç'~ mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç ³Jçmçe yçcyççÆ³ç cçb]pç ÜnçÆoMç
DçcçÓcçvç Mç@ì& lçe muçÌkçwmç ³çç yuççG]pç lçe mçkçÀì& Dçç@mç
uççiççvç, Dçç@mç DççÆcç Üne oÓl³ç (mçç@[îç) kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~

LççÆ]pç KççíçÆj mçQ[uç æseç ÆvçLç hçô³çmç kçÀçí®çmç cçb]pç
³çônçÆlç³ççlçe mççvç hçó³ç& $ççJçev³ç~ kçÀçí®çmç vççu³çvç cçb]pç
cçuç JçáçÆsLç Dçç@mçevç DççÆkçÀ DçLçe mçç@[îç ¿ççôj j@ìcçeæ®ç
lçe yçôçÆ³ç DçLçe vççÆmlç h³çþ ©cççuç Lç@Jçcçeæ®ç~ [îçkçÀmç
h³çþ Dçç@mçemç êene~ kç@À¿ç lççcç kç@À¿ç lççcç kçÀçíçÆ®ç kç@ÀçÆ[Lç
iççÆjçÆkçÀ Dççbiçvç yçje Dç@çÆæ®çLç çÆoæ®çevç ¿ççôj yJçvç o@sávç
KççíJçáj lçppçmçámçe mççvç vç]pçj lçe v³çÓvç cççnçíuç lçáçÆuçLç~
yç´çbomç KçmçeJçávçá³ç DçççÆ³ç kçÀçblçe hççb iç[e ¿çLç yçáçÆLç
DççuçLç kçÀ[çÆvç~ DççuçLç kç@ÀçÆ[Lç kçÀçô©vç mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç
vççuçecççôlç~ mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç æ®ç@pç êene~ kçÀçblçvç Kçç@j
yçç@³çkçÀçkçÀv³ç cçBçÆ]pççÆcçmç hççíjmç h³çþ yççô[ kçáÀþ lçe
yçônvçç@Jçevç lç@çÆkçÀ³çmç mçç@l³ç~ jæsç iç@çÆ³ç lçe Jç@æs vçuçvççÇ
(hççíMkçÀj vççLçev³ç DççMçôv³ç) Jç&hçe mçebçÆomç Kçç@çÆmçmç cçb]pç
Üo lçe Dç@çÆkçÀmç çÆjkçÀççÆyç cçb]pç yçHçÀça hççbæs mçLç ìákçÀje
¿çLç~ mçççÆuçkçÀç iç@çÆ³ç nvçç nç@jelçmç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç Üo DççJç
lç@m³ç ³ççílç kçw³çálç~ Dçcççhçá]pç çÆohçe Dççímç mçç@lççÇ çÆyççÆnLç
]pçvçççÆvç kçÀç@çÆMççÆj ³ç&Jçç³ç@æ®ç lçe kçÀç@çÆMç³ç&vç nebÐç yççMç lçe
JJçLçeyçíþ J³çæsevççJççvç lçe hçvçev³çvç iççÆjkçw³çvç yçç@æ®çvç mçç@l³ç
cçálçç@çÆjHçÀ çÆlç kçÀjevççJççvç~ mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç kçw³ççn lççÆiçní
kçôbÀçÆ]pç KçççÆmç mçç@l³ç lççôlç Üo ®ççôvç~ çÆyç]pçç@lççÇ çÆlç
Dçç@mç vçe lçmç Üomç mçç@l³ç çÆÒçJçe~ lç@c³ç ®çôçÆ³ç KçççÆmç
cçb]pçe kçÀJççÆuç çÆHçÀçÆjLç Üomç ]pçe æ®ççíj iç@u³ç~ h³çþe K³ççívç
yçHçÀça DçKç kçÀççÆMç~ mçççÆuçkçÀççÆ³ç içJç lçç@çÆpçyç çÆ³ç JçáçÆsLç
çÆ]pç DçBÐç hç@K³ç uç³ç&Jç neb]pçJç oç³ç&Jç çÆkçÀvççÇ ³ççílç vçe
yç@u³ççÆkçÀ hçvçeçÆvçmç kçáÀþîç Jçe]pçmç cçb]pç çÆlç Dçç@m³ç æsççÆ³ç
çÆiçl³ç lçe K³çálç K³çálç içæsçvç~ lç@çÆcçmç içJç çÆ³ç yçjlçyçç,
Dçcççhççô]pç ÞççôhçejçíJçávç~ jçÆæ®ç KçB[îç Jç@L³ç iççÆjkçw³ç yççkçÀe³ç
yçç@æ®ç çÆlç~ JJçcççMJçjçÇ Jç@æs ®ççíkçÀe®ç oÓl³ç yçoeuçç@çÆJçLç,
Dçcççhçá]pç hçBçÆ[Lç MçJçepççÇ ªo kçÀç@vççÇ h³çþe³ç pçôpççÇçÆj
oçcç oçcç çÆoJççvç lçe Jçáþ æ®ççhççvç~

(Dçiçuçí DçbkçÀ cçW pççjçÇ)
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midst of the beautiful Vastur Van
is village Loduv in total silence
some  20 km from Srinagar near
famous saffron fields of Pampore.

Village Loduv is located within the
jurisdiction of Pampore Police Station in the
district of Pulwama and was comparatively
prosperous in relation to other
neighbouring villages. It stands about three
km to the southeast of Pampore town. The
chief place of the then Vihi Pargana is now
the town of Pampore, the ancient
Padampur. Padma, the powerful uncle of
the puppet-king Cippate-Jayapida, founded
it in the beginning of the ninth century.
Padma is said by the Chronicle to have also
built a temple of Visnu-Padmasvamin.
Close to the temple is the Ziarat of Mir
Muhammad Hamadani with some fine
ancient columns and ornamented slabs.
Padampura owing to its central position in
a fertile tract seems to have always been a
place of importance and is often mentioned
by Kalhana and the later Chroniclers. To the
south of the village one passes first Balhom,
a large village, which in the Likaprakasa and
Tirthasamgraha figures as Balasrama?
Under a large Deodar near it Baladevi is
worshipped in the form of an ole stone.  At
the foot of rocky spur, which descends from
the mountain range to the north, lies the
picturesque village of Vuyan, one
mentioned by Kalhana under the name of
Ovana. It has a large sulphurous spring
visited by the sick. The first factory in Jammu
and Kashmir for the manufacture of cement
was installed at Vuyan because of the
availability of raw material for the purpose.
Vuyan was burnt during the civil  war
between the Kashmiris and the immigrant

Know Your Motherland - Chander M. Bhat

Lodhuv - Abode of Jeevan Sahib

A
Syeds in 1484 A.D. The
name of the village
changed from Ovana
(Uvana) to Vuyan and
then to Wuyan.

About two miles
further east one reaches
the village Khruv, the
ancient Khaduvi that, as we have seen, gave
to the district its former name. There is
abundance of fine springs in and about
Khruv. Abul Fazl mentioned them as objects
of worship and estimates their number as
360. Above the village a so-called
‘Svayambhu-Chakra’ or mystical diagram is
shown on a rock. It is held sacred to
Jwalamukhi-Durga and largely visited by
pilgrims especially the Pandits. The temple
is situated on the top of a small hillock. The
Jwalaji festival falls on or about 16th July
every year. This shrine forms the Isht Devi
of maximum Pandits of the valley. Only a
mile to the north of village Loduv is the
village of Saar, until recently the seat of a
flourishing iron industry. Kalhana
mentioned it by the name of Sanara as an
Agrahara founded by King Sacinara. The
Ziarat of Khwavu Khizar, which stands here
near several small springs. Wahab Khar was
born in 19th century at Saar. A blacksmith by
profession he was also a Sufi saint. Wahab
Khar has projected ìmysticismì in his poetry.
His 'Sheikh Sana', 'Mash Tulur' and 'Mehraj
Name' are considered his best poetic
creations. Wahab Khar Passed away in 1912.

To the south of village Loduv, on the
bank of the Vitasta lies the village of Latpor.
An old gloss of the Rajtarangini identifies it
with Lalitapura, a place founded in honour
of King Lalitaditya by his architect. The king,
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according to the Chronicle, was not pleased
with the attention; in any case no
importance seems to have attached to the
place. There are no old remains above
ground, but the local tradition still knows
of King ‘Laltadit’ as the founder of a large
town on the neighbouring Udar.

Some 1 km to the west of village Loduv
is village Sempor. Some sources place this
village as the birth place of great woman
saint of Kashmir, Lal Ded in the year 1335
A.D.

According to Guldastai Kashmir by
Harpogal Koul, Loduv Pandit, a minister of
Raja Saka during 2409-72 KE founded Loduv
village. Loduv Pandit also built a temple
there. Total area of the village is 904.87
hectares and as per 1981 Census total
population of this village was 2820 souls
comprising of 369 households. Kashmiri
Pandit community comprises 24 percent of
total population of the village and was
having about 57 households. Eight
households have held back after the mass
exodus of Kashmiri Pandits from the valley
in the year 1990. I visited the village on 7th

March 2010; one Shri Ravi Ji Bhat son of Shri
Nath Ji Bhat aged 43 of the same village
accompanied me.

M.A.Stein writes in Kalhana’s
Rajtarangini: "The Pargana, which adjoins
Srinagar from the southeast, in olden days,
was known as Vihi. It extends from near
Puranadhisthana to the Vastur Van spur
near Vountpur (Awantipora) and comprises
a wide semicircular tract of fertile karewa
lands. In ancient times the district took its
name from the village of Khaduvi, the
present Khrew".

Loduv is known for two ancient
temples…a bigger one and a smaller one.
The bigger temple is in the middle of a
shallow tank, which receives water from a
spring in its North-East corner. The temple
simple in design, 24 feet square externally,

supports a domical ceiling. According to
Pandit Ram Chand Kak, 'Externally the walls
are without decoration, their bareness
being only partially relieved by a cornice
which consists of three courses of stone
adorned with projecting fillets. The corner
pilasters are quite plain, and headed by a
semicircular, almost horseshoe-shaped,
arch surmounted by a single storied
pediment of very slight projection.
Internally the temple is circular with a
diameter of 17 feet and 6 inches. The smaller
temple is similar to the bigger one.
Internally the temple is 6 feet square and
the ceiling consists of three courses of over
lapping stones. Inside the spring is a Shiva
Linga made of lime stone'. According to
Pandit Kak, 'A few yards behind this temple,
higher up the hill and immediately at the
back of the mosque, a smaller temple which
externally presents the same appearance as
the large temple, the only difference being
that the projecting pediment which
enclosed the round-headed doorway has
here developed into a well-defined portico
with a trefoil niche'. According to 'Soon
Adab' published by Jammu and Kashmir
Academy, 1977, the material of the smaller
temple has been used to build a Ziarat. At
present there is no Shiva Linga in the spring.
This temple has been taken over by the
Archeological Survey of India and is being
looked after by an employee of the same
department.

There are two more Shiva Temples in
the village built by the Pandits of the village
in recent past. These temples have been
built on the shades of mighty Chinars.
Village deity Raza Sahib called Tcharas Raza
also lives near one of the temples.

Gousen Teng forms the part of village
Loduv, situated some half km from the main
village. Jeewan Sahib passed his last days
of his life in a house at Gousen Teng.  Jeewan
Sahib, an outstanding saint of the 18th
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century was born in Motiyar
Mohalla of Rainawari. He was a
highly evolved saint with
tremendous spiritual powers. It
is said that this great saint
shifted from Rainawari to
Gousen Teng in the 1779 and
practiced sadhana  in this
village. All time Dooni was on
during his l ife time and it
continued for some years after
he attained Mahasamadhi. The
then Maharaja of Kashmir
allotted him a jaggir  of 80
kanals of land at Gousen Teng.
Ten Kashmiri Pandit families
were residing in this mohalla of
the village, who were brought
there from Srinagar by the then
Maharaja of Kashmir to look
after the land gifted to Jeewan
Sahib.

All these things are there
but the people whose
presence once thrived on the
face of Loduv are now few and
far between.

Notes and References:
'Place Names in Kashmir' by
B.K.Raina & S.L.Sadhu;
'Encyclopedia: Kashmiri Pandit:
Culture & Heritage' by C.L.Kaul;
'Swami Jeewan Shah' by Anjali
Kaul; 'Ancient Monuments of
Kashmir' by Ram Chand Kak;
'Son Adab…Kashir' (Folklore)
published by Jammu & Kashmir
Academy, 1977; 'Kalhana’s
Rajatarangini….A Chronicle of
the Kings of Kashmir', Vol: II by
Stein Aurel.
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hç_®çç²
(mçhlççÆøç&-5087:çÆJç¬çÀcççÇ-2068:çÆ¬çÀmlççvç-2011-12:çÆvçJçç&mçvç-22)

1 DçkçwìÓyçj 2011 mçí 30 vçJçcyçj 2011 lçkçÀ
] ]

2 DçkçwìÓyçj (øçøþçÇ, jçÆJçJççj) ..  Mçá¬çÀçío³ç
4 DçkçwìÓyçj (DçäcççÇ, cçbiçuçJççj) .. oáiçç&äcççÇ
5 DçkçwìÓyçj (vçJçcççÇ, yçáOçJççj) .. cçnçvçJçcççÇ, YçêkçÀçuççÇ ³çç$çç,

vçJçoáiçç& çÆJçmçpç&vç
6 DçkçwìÓyçj (oMçcççÇ, içá©Jççj) .. çÆJçpç³ç oMçcççÇ
7 DçkçwìÓyçj (SkçÀçoMççÇ, Mçá¬çÀJççj).. hççhççbkçáÀMçç SkçÀçoMççÇ,

hçb®çkçÀ DççjcYç
12 DçkçwìÓyçj (hçÓçÆCç&cçç, yçáOçJççj) .. hçb®çkçÀ mçcççhlç
15 DçkçwìÓyçj (lçãlççÇ³çç, MççÆvçJççj) .. p³ççí. DççHçÀlççYç Mçcçç&

çÆvçJçç&Cç çÆoJçmç, mçbkçÀì ®çlçáLçça
23 DçkçwìÓyçj (SkçÀçoMççÇ, jçÆJçJççj).. jcçç SkçÀçoMççÇ
26 DçkçwìÓyçj (DçcççJçm³çç, yçáOçJççj).. oçÇhççJçuççÇ, DçVçkçÓÀì,

iççíJçOç&vç hçÓpçç
28 DçkçwìÓyçj (çÆÜlççÇ³çç, Mçá¬çÀJççj).. YççF& oÓpç
31 DçkçwìÓyçj (hçb®çcççÇ, mççícçJççj) .. kçáÀcççj øçøþçÇ
3 vçJçcyçj (DçøìcççÇ, içá©Jççj) .. iççíhççuç DçøìcççÇ,

hçb®çkçÀ DççjcYç
6 vçJçcyçj (SkçÀçoMççÇ, jçÆJçJççj) .. nçÆj yççíçÆOçvççÇ SkçÀçoMççÇ
8 vçJçcyçj ($ç³ççíoMççÇ, cçbiçuçJççj) .. hçb®çkçÀ mçcççhlç
10 vçJçcyçj (hçÓçÆCç&cçç, içá©Jççj) .. kçÀççÆlç&kçÀ hçÓçÆCç&cçç
14 vçJçcyçj (lçãlççÇ³çç, mççícçJççj) .. mçbkçÀì ®çlçáLçça
19 vçJçcyçj (DçøìcççÇ, MççÆvçJççj) .. cçnçkçÀçuç YçÌjJççäcççÇ
21 vçJçcyçj (SkçÀçoMççÇ, mççícçJççj).. GlhçVçç SkçÀçoMççÇ
30 vçJçcyçj (øçøþçÇ, yçáOçJççj) .. kçáÀcççj øçøþçÇ

] ]

ñççílç : çÆJçpç³çíéçj hç_®çç² :
mçchççokçÀ - DççWkçÀçj vççLç MççðççÇ
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cçíjçÇ [ç³çjçÇ kçíÀ hçVççW mçí - [ç0 kçíÀ0 Suç0 ®ççÌOçjçÇ
çÆvçCç&³ç

(cçÓuç: Dçbûçí]pççÇ - çÆnvoçÇ DçvçáJçço : MçbkçÀj MçjCç)

vçiçj kçÀçÇ slççyçuç yçmlççÇ cçW uççíkçÀ çÆvçcçç&Cç
çÆJçYççiç kçíÀ DçJçkçÀçMçÒççhlç DççÆOçkçÀçjçÇ
hçbçÆ[lç M³ççcçuççuç jnlçí Lçí~ HçÀjJçjçÇ

1990 kçÀçÇ SkçÀ þb[çÇ oçíhçnj Jçí DçhçvççÇ hçlvççÇ kçíÀ
mççLç ®çç³ç hççÇ jní Lçí~ oçívççW çÆJç®ççj kçÀj jní Lçí çÆkçÀ
IççìçÇ cçW yçvçí jnW ³çç DçvçíkçÀçW oÓmçjí hçbçÆ[lç hççÆjJççjçW
kçÀç DçvçámçjCç kçÀjW pççí Dçhçvçí Içj DççÌj mçbhççÆÊç sçíæ[-
sçæ[ kçÀj çÆvçJçç&mçvç kçÀçÇ Dçvçpççvç [içj hçj pçç jní
Lçí~

Jçí Fmç lçjn mççí®ç jní Lçí:
nçuççlç y çn álç Yç³ççvçkçÀ nQ~
DççlçbkçÀJççoçÇ DçvçíkçÀçvçíkçÀ çÆvçoçxøç
hçbçÆ[lççW kçÀçí cççj ®çákçíÀ nQ~ çÆJçMçíøçkçÀj
Jçí vççÌpçJççvççW kçÀçí ®çávçkçÀj çÆvçMççvçç
yçvçç jní nQ~ ncçvçí Dç®sç çÆkçÀ³çç
çÆkçÀ Dçhçvçí yçíìçW kçÀçí pçccçÓ Yçípç
çÆo³çç~ Jçí lççí JçnçB kçÀçíF& DççÞç³ç hçç
nçÇ uçWiçí pçyç lçkçÀ çÆkçÀ nçuççlç Dç®sí
nçívçí hçj ncç GvnW ³çnçB Jççhçmç vç
yçáuçç uçW~ ncççjç lççí kçÀçíF& pçccçÓ ³çç
çÆouuççÇ cçW Dçhçvçç kçÀnvçí kçÀçí nÌ vçnçR pçnçB ncç YççÇ ®çuçí
pççlçí~ ³çnçB ncç çÆjìç³çj pççÇJçvç pççÇ jní nQ DççÌj
Mçç³ço nçÇ kçÀYççÇ yççnj çÆvçkçÀuçlçí nQ~ ncç lççí mçoÌJç
MççbçÆlç mçí Dçhçvçí cçáçqmuçcç hç[çíçÆmç³ççW kçíÀ mççLç çÆcçuç-
pçáuç kçÀj mçjuç pççÇJçvç pççÇlçí jní nQ DççÌj ncçW jçpçvççÇçÆlç
mçí kçáÀs uçívçç-oívçç vçnçR jnç~ hçæ[çíçÆmç³ççW vçí mçcçLç&vç
nçÇ çÆkçÀ³çç pçyç ncçvçí yçíìçW kçÀçí oÓj Yçípçç~ ncçW lççí
çÆkçÀmççÇ mçí kçÀçíF& OçcçkçÀçÇ vçnçR çÆcçuççÇ nÌ, lçyç kçw³ççW ncç

Dçhçvçç Içj sç í æ[kçÀj yççnj
DççÆvççÆ½ç®çlçç cçW YççiçW? ncçW ³çnçR
jn kçÀj çÆmLççÆlç kçÀçí oíKçvçç DççÌj
Fblç]pççj kçÀjvçç ®çççÆnS~ yçíkçÀçj
kçÀçíF& Símçç kçÀocç kçw³ççW GþçSb çÆkçÀ
hçslççvçç hç[í~

pçyç Jçí Fmç çÆvçøkçÀøç& hçj çÆmLçj nçí nçÇ jní Lçí çÆkçÀ
ojJççpçí hçj omlçkçÀ náF&~ M³ççcçuççuç oíKçvçí Gþí~

GvnçWvçí kçábÀ[çÇ nìçF& nçÇ LççÇ çÆkçÀ hççÇsí
OçkçíÀuç çÆoS içS~ ®ççj vççÌpçJççvç,
®çcç[í kçíÀ pçÌkçíÀì DççÌj pççÇvmç hçnvçí
náS Içj cçW Içámç DççS~ hççÆlç-hçlvççÇ
nlçÒçYç jn içS~ ÒççÆlçJçço kçÀjvçí
kçÀç DçJçmçj nçÇ vç Lçç~ Jçí uççíiç
lçí]pççÇ mçí Içj cçW Fmç kçÀcçjí mçí Gmç
kçÀcçjí cçW kçáÀs æ{Óbæ{vçí uçiçí~ HçÀvçça®çj
Guìç, çÆyçmlçjí hçuçì çÆoS, GmçkçíÀ
vççÇ®çí oíKçç, ojJççpçí kçíÀ hççÇsí DççÌj
mvççvçIçj cçW PççBkçÀç~ Gvç cçW mçí SkçÀ
oçÌæ[kçÀj Thçj slç hçj ®çæ{ç DççÌj

uççÌìkçÀj oÓmçjçW kçÀçí yçlçç³çç çÆkçÀ çÆMçkçÀçj kçÀç kçÀçíF&
hçlçç vçnçR nÌ~ oÓmçjç M³ççcçuççuç kçÀçÇ sçlççÇ hçj sájç
çÆìkçÀç kçÀj içájç&³çç, ``lçíjí yçíìí kçÀnçB çÆshçí nQ?''

#çCç Yçj kçíÀ çÆuçS Gvç kçíÀ Ëo³ç kçÀçÇ iççÆlç ©kçÀ
mççÇ içF&~ cçáBn kçÀçÇ yççíuççÇ pçæ[ nçí içF& DççÌj cçvç nçÇ cçvç
YçiçJççvç kçÀçí Oçv³çJçço çÆo³çç çÆkçÀ GvnçWvçí yçíìçW kçÀçí oÓj
Yçípç çÆo³çç Lçç~ Jçn #çCç pçÌmçí Dçvçvlç mçç yççÇlçç~

``yççíuç, yçá¶í yçocççMç~ kçÀnçB nQ lçíjí yçíìí?'' sájç
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Gvç kçÀçÇ sçlççÇ mçí DççÌj kçÀjçÇyç nçí iç³çç~
``Jçí pçccçÓ içS nQ~'' Gvç kçíÀ kçbÀhçkçbÀhççlçí DççíþçW mçí

çÆkçÀmççÇ lçjn ³çí Mçyo çÆvçkçÀuçí~
``Dç®sç, lççí Jçí içS, Fmç mçí hçnuçí çÆkçÀ ncççjí

nçLç Gvç njçcçKççíj YçíçÆo³ççW lçkçÀ hçnáB®çlçí? pçnçB YççÇ
nçW, ncç Gvç kçÀç hççÇsç kçÀjWiçí~ Fmç yççÇ®ç ncç lçáPçí
Dçhçvçí mççLç uçí pççSbiçí, yçá¶í KçÓmçì~''

M³ççcçuççuç OçjlççÇ hçj çÆiçj hç[í, Gvç mçí sçí[
oívçí kçÀçÇ içánçj kçÀjlçí náS~ Gvç kçÀçÇ hçlvççÇ nçLç pççí[
kçÀj o³çç kçÀçÇ YççÇKç cççBiçvçí uçiççÇ pçyç Jçí GvnW IçmççÇìlçí
náS Içj mçí yççnj uçí ®çuçí~ Gvç kçíÀ SkçÀ nçLç cçW ®ççíì
uçiççÇ pçyç GvçcçW mçí SkçÀ vçí ]pççíj mçí PçìkçÀ kçÀj KççR®çç~
çÆJçjçíOç kçÀjvçí kçÀç kçÀçíF& cçlçuçyç vçnçR Lçç~ Jçn Kç[í
náS DççÌj hççÇsí hçlvççÇ kçÀçÇ Dççíj kçÀçlçj YççJç oíKçlçí
uçæ[Kçæ[çlçí hçÌj yççnj pççvçí uçiçí~ Jçn DçkçíÀuççÇ jn
içF&, jçílççÇ ¬çbÀovç kçÀjlççÇ~ Jçn vçnçR pççvçlççÇ LççÇ çÆkçÀ
çÆkçÀmçmçí mçnç³çlçç cççBiçí~ hç[çímççÇ uççíiç hççÇsí mçí
çÆKç[çÆkçÀ³ççB DççOççÇ GþçkçÀj oíKçlçí jní~

M³ççcçuççuç SkçÀ mçÓvçí Kçílç cçW uçí pççS içS, pçnçB
çÆJçuççí Jçã#ççW kçÀçÇ hç$çnçÇvç ìnçÆvç³ççB SkçÀ oÓmçjí kçÀçí DçoYçálç
çÆcç$ç YççJç mçí sÓ jnçÇ LççR~ Gvç cçW Dççvçí JççuççÇ hççÆÊç³ççW
kçÀçÇ içáuççyççÇ DçBKççÆæ[³ççB Kçáuçvçí kçÀçí yçílççyç nçí jnçÇ LççR~
Gvç KçlçjvççkçÀ uççíiççW vçí SkçÀ-SkçÀ çÆmçûçíì mçáuçiççF&
DççÌj cçáBn DççÌj vççkçÀ mçí OçáDççB sçí[lçí náS hçÓslççs
Mçáª náF&~ sájç ®çcçkçÀçvçí Jççuçí GûçhçbLççÇ vçí Mçá©Dççlç
kçÀçÇ~ Jçn mçyç mçí uçcyçç Lçç DççÌj mçjoçj pçÌmçç uçiç
jnç Lçç~

``Dçyç yççíuç, lçÓvçí Dçhçvçí yçíìçW kçÀçí kçÀnçB çÆshçç³çç
nÌ~ Dçiçj mç®ç yççíuççíiçí lççí ncç lçáPçí sçí[ oWiçí~ vçnçR
lççí lçíjí mççLç yçnálç yçájç nçíiçç~''

hçnuççÇ yççj M³ççcçuççuç vçí Gvç KçÓBKççj ®çínjçW kçÀçí
oíKçç~ Jçí yççÇmç mçí hç®ççÇmç Jçøç& kçíÀ jní nçWiçí, Içáìí çÆmçj,

sçíìçÇ lçjçMççÇ oççÆæ{³ççB, yçínlçjçÇvç kçÀMcççÇjçÇ yççíuçlçí~
``cçQ F&éçj kçÀçÇ mççÌiçbOç kçÀnlçç nÓB, Jçí ³çnçb vçnçR,

pçccçÓ cçW nQ~ uçíçÆkçÀvç lçácç kçw³ççW hçÓs jní nçí? Gvç vçí
kçw³çç DçhçjçOç çÆkçÀ³çç nÌ?'' Gmç vçí Gvç kçíÀ oçívççW
iççuççW hçj lçcçç®çç uçiçç³çç~ ``pçÌmçí çÆkçÀ lçácç pççvçlçí
vçnçR, yçocççMç FbçÆ[³çvç SpçWì~ lçácç hçbçÆ[lç uççíiç hçáçÆuçmç
DççÌj mçívççJççuççW kçíÀ mççLç çÆcçuçí náS nçí~ ncç hçj pççmçÓmççÇ
kçÀjlçí nçí, ncççjçÇ njkçÀlççW DççÌj kçÀçcççW kçÀçÇ Kçyçj oílçí
nçí~''

``uçíçÆkçÀvç ncç lççí lçácnW pççvçlçí YççÇ vçnçR nQ~ ncç
lçácnçjçÇ Kçyçj kçÌÀmçí oí mçkçÀlçí nQ? lçácç lççí Dç®sí
Kççmçí pçJççvç uçiçlçí nçí çÆpçvnW yçíkçÀmçÓj yçÓ{çíb kçÀçÇ sçlççÇ
hçj sájí lççvçvçí, GvnW IçjçW mçí IçmççÇìvçí pçÌmçí kçÀçcç kçíÀ
yçouçí Dçhçvçí Dçhçvçí mkçÓÀuççW cçW nçívçç ®çççÆnS Lçç~''
GvnçWvçí Dçhçvçí GlhççÇæ[kçÀ kçíÀ ®çínjí kçÀçÇ Dççíj oíKç kçÀj
kçÀnç~

``lçácç ncçW pçuo nçÇ pççvç pççDççíiçí, yçÓ{í uççícç[çÇ~
ncçW Kçyçj nÌ çÆkçÀ lçíjí yçíìí çÆhçsuçí nHçwlçí lçkçÀ ³çnçR
Lçí~''

``pççÇ nçB, cçnçMç³ç, Jçí ³çnçR Lçí~ Jçí yçmç ®ççj çÆovç
hçnuçí içS nQ~ cçiçj cçQ kçÀmçcç Kççlçç nÓb ncç yçíkçÀmçÓj
nQ~ ncçW hçáçÆuçmç mçí kçáÀs uçívçç oívçç vçnçR nÌ~''

``pçÌmçí lçáPç kçÀççÆHçÀjçW kçíÀ kçÀmçcç kçÀçÇ YççÇ kçÀçíF&
kçÀçÇcçlç nÌ~'' mçjoçj vçí Gvç hçj LçÓkçÀç DççÌj ]pççíj mçí
nbmç hç[ç~ Jçn lçpç©yçíkçÀçj Lçç DççÌj Gmç kçíÀ mçççÆLç³ççW
hçj jçÌyç hçæ[ jnç Lçç~

``lçíjí yçíìí çÆHçÀj mçí Jçn cçbçÆoj KçáuçJççvçí cçW Dççiçí
Lçí, Lçí çÆkçÀ vçnçR? lçácç cçbçÆoj JççuççÇ ]pçcççÇvç çÆHçÀj mçí
uçívçç ®ççnlçí nçí pççí ncççjçÇ nÌ - náBn?'' ³çn mçjoçj
kçíÀ yçço Jççuçí vçí kçÀnç~ Jçn sÊççyçuç kçíÀ YçÌjJç cçbçÆoj
kçÀçÇ yççlç kçÀj jnç Lçç~ cçáçqmuçcççW vçí cçbçÆoj hçj oçJçç
kçÀjkçíÀ Gmçí yçuç hçÓJç&kçÀ yçbo kçÀjç çÆo³çç Lçç~ Jçn çÆJçJçço
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yçjmççW ®çuçlçç jnç DççÌj ³çÓb nçÇ þb[í yçmlçí cçW hç[ç Lçç~
hçbçÆ[lççW mçí Gmç cçW hçÓpçç kçÀjvçí kçÀçÇ Fpçç]pçlç sçÇvç uççÇ
içF& DççÌj Dçoçuçlç kçíÀ nákçwcç mçí cçbçÆoj hçj lççuçç pçæ[
çÆo³çç iç³çç~ Dççjçíhç JçÌmçí YççÇ mçboYç&nçÇvç Lçç kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ
DçYççÇ kçÀMcççÇj cçW ®çuç jní GhçêJç mçí Fmç kçÀç kçáÀs
mçcyçvOç vçnçR Lçç~ ³çn JçnçÇ yççIç DççÌj cçícçvçí JççuççÇ
hçájçvççÇ kçÀLçç LççÇ~

``Jçn lççí yç[çÇ hçájçvççÇ yççlç nÌ~ cçbçÆoj lççí kçÀF&
oMçkçÀçW mçí yçbo nÌ~ ncç Gmçí YçÓuç ®çákçíÀ nQ~ cçíjí yçíìçW vçí
Gmç cçW kçáÀs vçnçR çÆkçÀ³çç~''

``lççí lçíjí yçíìí Yççiçí kçw³ççW, Dçiçj yçíkçÀmçÓj Lçí?''
``kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ yçíkçÀmçÓj cççjí pçç jní nQ~ ncç mçájçÆ#çlç

yç®çvçí kçíÀ çÆuçS IççìçÇ mçí Yççiçvçí hçj cçpçyçÓj çÆkçÀS pçç
jní nQ~'' ³çn mçávçkçÀj Jçí Yçæ[kçÀ içS~ Fmç yçá¶í kçÀçÇ
³çn çÆnccçlç! GvnçWvçí pçuçlççÇ çÆmçûçíìW Gvç cçW ®çáYççí
oçR, pçÓlççW mçí GvnW þçíkçÀj cççjçÇ DççÌj hçnuçí mçí YççÇ
DççÆOçkçÀ kçÀæ[í lçcçç®çí uçiççS~ Jçn oo& mçí çÆ®çuuççlçí
jní DççÌj sçí[ oívçí kçÀçÇ YççÇKç cççBiçlçí jní~ yççj yççj
kçÀmçcç KççF& çÆkçÀ Jçn DççÌj Gvç kçíÀ hççÆjJççj vçí Gvç
uççíiççW kçíÀ çÆKçuççHçÀ kçáÀs vçnçR çÆkçÀ³çç DççÌj hçáçÆuçmç ³çç
çÆkçÀmççÇ mçjkçÀçjçÇ SpçWmççÇ mçí kçÀYççÇ mçbhçkç&À vçnçR çÆkçÀ³çç
nÌ~

``lçyç lçÓ ³çnçB kçw³çç kçÀj jnç nÌ pçyç Dçhçvçí yçíìçW
kçÀçí oÓj Yçípç çÆo³çç? Dçiçj lçÓ ncç hçj pççmçÓmççÇ vçnçR
kçÀj jnç nÌ lççí?''

``nçB, cçíjí ³çnçB jnvçí kçÀç Dçyç kçÀçíF& kçÀçjCç vçnçR
nÌ~ cçQ hçnuçç cççÌkçÀç çÆcçuçlçí nçÇ ®çuçç pççTbiçç, ³ççÆo
lçácç pççvçí oçí~'' Jçn DçYççÇ YççÇ mhçä ÒççÆlçJççoçÇ mJçj
cçW yççíuç jní Lçí~

``cçiçj Gmçmçí hçnuçí lçáPçí yçnálç mçç pçJççyç oívçç
nÌ~ mçyçmçí hçnuçí, pçccçÓ kçÀçÇ çÆkçÀmç çÆyçuç cçW lçácnçjí
oçívççW mççBhç çÆshçí nQ pçnçB mçí ncç GvnW çÆvçkçÀçuç yççnj

kçÀjW?''
``çÆJçéççmç kçÀjçí, cçáPçí DçYççÇ lçkçÀ vçnçR cççuçÓcç~

cçáPçí Dçhçvçí yçíìçW kçÀçÇ kçÀçíF& Kçyçj vçnçR çÆcçuççÇ nÌ~ ncççjí
kçÀçíF& mçiçí-mçcyçvOççÇ ³çç çÆcç$ç GOçj vçnçR nQ~ oçívççW
çÆkçÀmççÇ cçbçÆoj ³çç çÆkçÀmççÇ lçcyçÓ cçW nçWiçí pççí ÒçMççmçvç vçí
³çnçB mçí Yççiçí uççíiççW kçíÀ çÆuçS uçiççS nQ~''

``lçácç PçÓþí nçí~ lçácnçjí yçíìí YçíçÆoS nQ~ lçácç pççmçÓmç
nçí~ lçácç uççíiç DççjSmçSmç kçíÀ cçWyçj nçí~ ncçW mç®ç
yçlçç oçí DççÌj ncç lçácnW sçí[ oWiçí~ FvkçÀçj kçÀj çÆo³çç
lççí ncç lçácnçjí kçÀçvç kçÀçì oWiçí~'' GvnçWvçí mçYççÇ DççjçíhççW
mçí FvkçÀçj kçÀj çÆo³çç~

Gvç uççíiççW vçí Gvç kçíÀ kçÀçvççW hçj IçÓbmçç cççjç DççÌj
ìçbiççW cçW þçíkçÀj cççjçÇ~ Jçn hççÇæ[ç mçí çÆlçuççÆcçuçç Gþí
hçj ®ççÇKçí vçnçR~ Gvç uççíiççW vçí Gvç kçÀçÇ kçÀcççÇ]pç HçÀçæ[çÇ
DççÌj ìçíhççÇ hçÌjçW mçí cçmçuç oçÇ~ Jçí jçQoí pççkçÀj OçjlççÇ
hçj hçæ[ içS~

``ncç lçácnW SkçÀ cççÌ]kçÀç DççÌj oílçí nQ,'' mçjoçj
onç[ç DççÌj GvnW SkçÀ DççÌj þçíkçÀj uçiççF&, ``yçlçç oçí
Jçí kçÀnçB nQ DççÌj ncç lçácnW sçíæ[ oWiçí~''

``cçáPçí cççj [çuççí ³ççÆo JçnçÇ kçÀjvçç nÌ hçj cçíjí
hççmç yçlççvçí kçíÀ çÆuçS kçáÀs vçnçR nÌ, vç kçáÀs çÆshççvçí kçíÀ
çÆuçS,'' GvnçWvçí mhçä kçÀnç~

Jçí ®ççjçW kçáÀs oÓj SkçÀ yç[í çÆJçuççí hçí[ kçíÀ vççÇ®çí
®çuçí içS DççÌj pçuoçÇ mçí kçáÀs cçMçJçjç kçÀjvçí uçiçí~
cçãl³çáob[ lç³ç kçÀjvçí cçW GvnW yçmç hççB®ç çÆcçvçì kçÀç
mçcç³ç uçiçç~

``ncç lçácnçjç kçÀnç SkçÀ Mçyo YççÇ vçnçR cççvçlçí~
ncçW hçkçwkçÀçÇ Kçyçj nÌ çÆkçÀ lçácnçjí yçíìí DççÌj lçácç pççmçÓmççÇ
kçÀjlçí jní, oáMcçvççW kçÀçí mçÓ®çvççSb oílçí jní DççÌj Dçç]pççoçÇ
kçíÀ GÎíM³ç mçí içÎçjçÇ kçÀjlçí jní nçí~ Símçí içboí pçácççX kçÀçÇ
mç]pçç cççÌlç nçÇ nÌ~ ncç HçÌÀmçuçç kçÀjlçí nQ çÆkçÀ lçáPçí
DçYççÇ ³çnçR uçìkçÀç oW lçççÆkçÀ DççÌjçW kçÀçí mçyçkçÀ çÆcçuçí~''
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çÆyçvçç kçÀçíF& mçcç³ç içbJççS Jçí Dçhçvçí kçÀçcç cçW uçiç içS~
M³ççcçuççuç vçí SkçÀ DçççÆKçjçÇ GlkçÀì ouççÇuç oívçí

kçÀçÇ kçÀçíçÆMçMç kçÀçÇ pçyç Jçí uççíiç hçíæ[ kçíÀ lçvçí mçí jmmççÇ
yççBOç kçÀj GvnW SkçÀ yç[í hçlLçj hçj Kçæ[ç kçÀj içuçí cçW
HçbÀoç [çuç jní Lçí~ GvnçWvçí hçÌiçcyçj cçánccço kçÀç nJççuçç
oíkçÀj kçÀnç, ``kçãÀhçç kçÀj cçáPçí pççvçí oçí~ SkçÀ yçÓ{í
DççocççÇ hçj jncç kçÀjçí~ ³ççÆo lçácç cçáPçí cççj [çuççíiçí,
cçíjçÇ hçlvççÇ YççÇ cçj pççSiççÇ DççÌj lçácç oçínjçÇ nl³çç kçíÀ
YççiççÇ nçíiçí~ kçw³çç lçácnçjç cç]pçnyç yçíkçÀmçÓj uççíiççW kçÀçí
kçÀä oívçí kçÀçÇ mççÇKç oílçç nÌ?''

``lçÓ kçÀççÆHçÀj, ncçW cç]pçnyç kçÀçÇ mççÇKç oívçí kçÀçÇ
kçÀçíçÆMçMç cçlç kçÀj,'' Gvç kçÀç mçjoçj içájç&³çç~

``cçiçj cçQ lçácnW kçÀnvçç ®ççnlçç nÓb çÆkçÀ cçáPçí
n]pçjlçyçuç mLççvç hçj yçnálç çÆJçéççmç nÌ pçnçB hçÌiçcyçj
kçÀç hççÆJç$ç yççuç jKçç náDçç nÌ~ çÆjìç³çj nçívçí mçí hçnuçí
cçQ JçnçB jçí]pç pççlçç Lçç, DçbçÆlçcç hççB®ç Jçøç& cçíjçÇ hççíçqmìbiç
JçnçB kçÀçÇ oíKç jíKç kçÀjvçí Jççuçí DççíJçjmççÇ³çj kçíÀ ªhç cçW
LççÇ~ cçáPçí çÆJçéççmç nÌ çÆkçÀ Jçn hççÆJç$ç çÆ®çvn cçíjçÇ j#çç
kçÀjíiçç kçw³ççWçÆkçÀ cçQ YçiçJççvç kçÀç oçmç nÓb DççÌj çÆvçoçxøç
nÓb~''

Gvç uççíiççW vçí Gvç kçÀç cç]pççkçÀ G[ç³çç~ GvnW
hççKçb[çÇ kçÀnç, yçÓ{ç, yçocççMç, PçÓþç, pççí cççÌlç mçí
kçÀcç çÆkçÀmççÇ ®ççÇ]pç kçíÀ kçÀççÆyçuç vçnçR~ DççÌj Gvç uççíiççW
vçí M³ççcçuççuç kçíÀ vççÇ®çí mçí hçlLçj çÆKçmçkçÀç çÆo³çç~
M³ççcçuççuç Yço mçí çÆiçj hçæ[í~ uçiçç çÆkçÀ GvnW kçáÀs
vçnçR náDçç, vç ®ççíì DççF&~ Jçí DççlçbkçÀJççoçÇ nÌjlç cçW
Dçç içS~ jmmççÇ JçnçB mçí ìÓì içF& LççÇ pçnçB Gmçí lçvçí mçí
HçbÀmçç³çç iç³çç Lçç~

``cçQvçí lçácnW kçÀnç Lçç çÆkçÀ cçQ yçíkçÀmçÓj nÓb~ hçÌiçcyçj
³çn pççvçlçí nQ~ FmççÇçÆuçS GvnçWvçí cçáPçí yç®çç çÆuç³çç~
kçw³çç DçYççÇ YççÇ lçácnW cçáPç hçj çÆJçéççmç vçnçR nÌ? cçáPçí
cççj kçÀj Dçhçvçí Thçj kçÀnj cçlç yçáuççDççí~'' M³ççcçuççuç

vçí SkçÀ yççj çÆHçÀj oÌJççÇ nmlçç#çíhç hççvçí kçíÀ çÆuçS DçhçvççÇ
yçáçÆà kçÀç Ghç³ççíiç çÆkçÀ³çç DççÌj Gvç uççíiççW kçÀçí yçouçí cçW
mç]pçç kçÀçÇ ³çço çÆouççF&~

Jçí GuçPçvç cçW hç[ içS~ jmmççÇ ìÓìvçí mçí Jçí kçáÀs
çÆn®çkçíÀ hçj ]p³ççoç oíj vçnçR~ Jçí çÆHçÀj pçuoçÇ mçí cçMçJçjç
kçÀjvçí uçiç içS~ SkçÀ kçÀççÆHçÀj mçí Jçí vçnçR oyçWiçí~ Fmç
kçáÀÊçí kçíÀ yç®®çí, kçÀççÆHçÀj kçÀçÇ kçw³çç cçpççuç çÆkçÀ GvnçR
uççíiççW kçÀçí PçÓþ-cçÓþ hçÌiçcyçj cçánccço kçÀç vççcç uçíkçÀj
mç]pçç kçÀçÇ yççlç kçÀjí çÆpçvç kçÀçÇ çÆKçocçlç cçW nçÇ Jçí
çÆpçnço kçÀç Pçb[ç Gþç kçÀj ®çuçí nQ~ vçnçR, ³çn Símçí
nçÇ kçÀçíF& iç[yç[ nçí içF&~ Jçí Fmç kçíÀ ìçíìkçíÀ cçW vçnçR
Dççvçí Jççuçí~ Fmç DççocççÇ kçÀçí cçjvçç nçÇ nÌ, Gvç uççíiççW
vçí lç³ç çÆkçÀ³çç~

mçjoçj vçí Dçyç pçíyç mçí sájç çÆvçkçÀçuç Gvç hçj
Jççj kçÀjvçç Mçáª çÆkçÀ³çç, Gvç kçÀçÇ ìçBiççW DççÌj MçjçÇj cçW
içnjí kçÀçìlçí náS~ oÓmçjí çÆmçûçíì hççÇlçí jní DççÌj Gvç
kçÀç KçÓvç yçnlçç oíKçlçí jní~ hçlçuççÇ Oççj cçW Gvç kçíÀ
MçjçÇj mçí KçÓvç yçnvçí uçiçç DççÌj vçcç OçjlççÇ cçW içç³çyç
nçívçí uçiçç, pçnçB Jçí hç[í Lçí çÆyçvçç çÆkçÀmççÇ njkçÀlç, Dçyç
çÆyçvçç kçÀçíF& ouççÇuç kçÀjlçí, DçhççÆjnç³ç& kçÀçí yçmç mJççÇkçÀçj
kçÀjlçí~

jkçwlçm$ççJç mçí Jçí hççÇuçí hçæ[ içS, mççBmç FlçvççÇ
OççÇcççÇ çÆkçÀ lçí]pççÇ mçí çÆIçjvçí OçáBOçuçkçíÀ cçW çÆoKç vçnçR jnçÇ
LççÇ~ `Dççícç vçcç: çÆMçJçç³ç', GvnçWvçí Jçn cçb$ç yçáoyçáoç³çç
çÆpçmç mçí GvnçWvçí hçÓjí pççÇJçvç Dçhçvçç çÆovç DççjcYç
çÆkçÀ³çç Lçç, DççÌj cçÓçÆ®s&lç nçí içS~ Gvç uççíiççW vçí GvnW
cçjç cççvç çÆuç³çç DççÌj ®çuçí içS~

[Óyçlçç mçÓjpç, yç[ç, uççuç DççÌj ®çcçkçÀoçj, vçbiçí
Jçã#ççW kçÀçÇ MççKççDççW kçÀçÇ [jçJçvççÇ sç³çç HçÌÀuçç jnç Lçç
cççvççí nçÆº³ççB Kçílç cçW ÒçkçÀçMç-sç³çç kçÀç vçç®ç kçÀj
jnçÇ nçW~ mçbO³çç lçí]pççÇ mçí çÆIçj jnçÇ LççÇ DççÌj DççkçÀçMç
cçW çÆ®ççÆ[³ççB G[lççÇ pçç jnçÇ LççR~ M³ççcçuççuç kçÀçí ®çílç
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náDçç~ Jçn DçJçmçVç Lçí DççÌj kçÀcç]pççíjçÇ mçí çÆnuç YççÇ
vçnçR mçkçÀlçí Lçí~ Jçí Fmç mçÓvçí cçW kçw³çç kçÀj jní nQ~ Gvç
kçÀçÇ hçlvççÇ kçÀnçB nÌ~ Gvç kçÀç cççLçç kçw³ççW IçÓcç jnç nÌ
DççÌj SímççÇ oáyç&uçlçç kçw³ççW uçiç jnçÇ nÌ~ uçiçç pçÌmçí Jçí
çÆkçÀmççÇ cçÓsç& mçí pçiçí nQ~ yçÌþvçí kçÀç Òç³ççmç çÆkçÀ³çç cçiçj
çÆHçÀj uçá{kçÀ içS~ OççÇjí OççÇjí GvnW mcçjCç náDçç DççÌj
mçcçPç Dçç³çç çÆkçÀ SkçÀ nçÇ çÆovç cçW GvnW lççÇmçjçÇ yççj
pççÇJçvç çÆcçuçç nÌ~ GvnW pççÇvçç çÆuçKçç nÌ DççÌj Jçí ÒçlççÇ#çç
kçÀjW pçyç lçkçÀ FlçvççÇ Mççqkçwlç vç nçí pççS çÆkçÀ Gþ kçÀj
®çuç mçkçWÀ~

pççí DççMçç Gvç kçíÀ cçvç cçW pçiççÇ LççÇ Jçn lçí]pç nçí
içF& pçyç GvnW Dçhçvçí MçjçÇj hçj Dççiçí mçí Dçç jní
çÆkçÀmççÇ J³ççqkçwlç kçÀçÇ sç³çç çÆoKççF& oçÇ~ kçw³çç Dçblçlç:
GvnW cçáçqkçwlç çÆcçuç pççSiççÇ?

GvnçWvçí uçbyççÇ mçHçíÀo oçæ{çÇ Jççuçç SkçÀ J³ççqkçwlç
oíKçç pççí çÆHçÀjvç DççÌj iççíuç ìçíhççÇ hçnvçí náS Lçç~
`YçiçJççvç kçãÀhççuçá nQ~ Jçn cçáPçí cççjvçç vçnçR ®ççnlçí~
JçnçÇ cçáPçí yç®ççvçí kçíÀ çÆuçS Fmç J³ççqkçwlç kçíÀ JçíMç cçW DççS
nQ', GvnçWvçí mççí®çç~

``kçãÀhçç kçÀj cçíjçÇ cçoo kçÀjçí YççF&'', Jçn cçáçqMkçÀuç
mçí Flçvçç yççíuç mçkçíÀ pçyç Jçn DççocççÇ Gvç kçíÀ hççmç
hçnáB®ç kçÀj ©kçÀç~

``lçácç Fmç nçuç cçW kçÌÀmçí nçí? çÆkçÀmç vçí ³çn
çÆkçÀ³çç?''

``Fvç uç[kçÀçW vçí cçáPçí hçíæ[ hçj HçÀçbmççÇ oívçí kçÀçÇ
kçÀçíçÆMçMç kçÀçÇ cçiçj jmmççÇ ìÓì içF&~ lçyç GvnçWvçí cçáPçí
yççj yççj sájí cççj kçÀj cçjç mçcçPç çÆuç³çç~ hçj Dçuuççn
o³ççuçá nÌ~ cçQ yç®çç nÓb~ Jçn pççvçlçç nÌ cçQ yçíkçÀmçÓj nÓb~
FmççÇçÆuçS Jçí uççíiç cçáPçí cççj vçnçR mçkçíÀ~ lçácç YçiçJççvç
mçí [jvçí Jççuçí uçiçlçí nçí~ cçínjyççvççÇ kçÀj SkçÀ Dç®sí
cçámçuçcççvç kçÀçÇ lçjn cçíjçÇ cçoo kçÀjçí~'' yççíuçvçí kçíÀ
yççÇ®ç Jçn yççj yççj Dç®çílç nçí jní Lçí~

``]pçªj kçÀªbiçç~ cçQ Fmç DçOçÓjí kçÀçcç kçÀçí hçÓjç
kçÀj oÓbiçç~'' DççÌj ³çn kçÀnlçí náS Jçn DçpçvçyççÇ GvnW
yççBn mçí hçkçÀ[ kçÀj IçmççÇìlçí náS vç]pçoçÇkçÀ vçoçÇ çÆkçÀvççjí
uçí iç³çç~ Oççjç cçW OçkçíÀuçlçí náS çÆ®çuuçç³çç, ``³çnçB mçí
mççÇOçí pçnvvçácç, kçÀççÆHçÀj kçÀnçR kçíÀ'', DççÌj Dçhçvçí jçmlçí
®çuçç iç³çç~

çÆJçlçmlçç kçíÀ Dçl³çblç MççÇlçuç pçuç vçí M³ççcçuççuç
hçj DçkçwmççÇj kçÀç kçÀçcç çÆkçÀ³çç~ þb[ vçí GvçkçÀçÇ hççÇæ[ç
kçÀçí mçáVç kçÀj çÆo³çç DççÌj IççDççW mçí jkçwlçm$ççJç kçÀçí
jçíkçÀ çÆo³çç~ GvnW SímççÇ ouçouççÇ náF çÆkçÀ Gvç kçÀçÇ
®çílçvçç Jççhçmç Dçç içF&~ OççÇjí OççÇjí GvnçWvçí FlçvççÇ
Mççqkçwlç SkçÀ$ç kçÀçÇ çÆkçÀ çÆkçÀmççÇ lçjn jWiçlçí náS vçoçÇ mçí
çÆvçkçÀuç içS DççÌj uçæ[Kçæ[çlçí náS hçáuç kçíÀ Dçblç cçW yçvçí
SkçÀ mçÌçÆvçkçÀ yçbkçÀj lçkçÀ hçnáB®çí pçnçB mçÌçÆvçkçÀ Lçí~ GvnçWvçí
mçnç³çlçç kçÀçÇ hçákçÀçj kçÀçÇ~ mçÌçÆvçkçÀçW vçí GvnW mçívçç kçíÀ
Dçmhçlççuç hçnáB®çç³çç pçnçB GvnW ìçBkçíÀ uçiçí DççÌj KçÓvç
®çæ{ç³çç iç³çç~ Gvç uççíiççW vçí GvçkçÀçÇ hçlvççÇ kçÀçí
Dçmhçlççuç yçáuçJççkçÀj GvçkçíÀ hççmç jnvçí kçÀç ÒçyçvOç
YççÇ kçÀj çÆo³çç~

Jçn yççlç-®ççÇlç, pççí Gmç obhççÆlç vçí oçíhçnj DççjcYç
kçÀçÇ LççÇ, Gmç vçí Dçmhçlççuç cçW DçbçÆlçcç ªhç çÆuç³çç pçyç
lççÇvç yççj ÒççCççblçkçÀ ncçuçí mçí yç®çkçÀj Jçí mJçmLç nçí
jní Lçí~ GvnçWvçí çÆvçCç&³ç çÆkçÀ³çç çÆkçÀ Dçmhçlççuç mçí sáfçÇ
çÆcçuçlçí nçÇ hçnuççÇ yçmç mçí Gmç DççÆYçMçhlç IççìçÇ mçí
®çuçí pççSbiçí~

☯☯
Author can be contacted at:

kundanleela@yahoo.com
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V1

S2

Crossword

Clues Across:
1. He was founder of Shaiva philosophy in
Kashmir.
4. Other than Kashmir, this place was famous
from ancient times as the seat of learning.
6. She was the first woman ruler of Kashmir.
7. He was a famous engineer. He desilted
Vitasta during the reign of Raja
Avantivarman.
8. Noor Jehan laid this Mughal garden in Kashmir.
Clues Down:
2. This was considered a university, famous
for ancient learning and pilgrimage.
3. This city was founded by Parvarsena II in
the 3rd. Century. Its ancient names were
Himavat, Parvarpor and Parvarsenpor. It is
now known by this name.
5. He was a great king. He introduced Bud-
dhism in Kashmir.
[This Crossword is repeated as there was no response
to last issue. Correct answers and Names with Photos
of those sending correct answers will be published in
the next issue of Milchar. Send your answers to
editormilchar@yahoo.co.in]

Source of material: Question Bank.
http://www.mkraina.com/doc/37.pdf

K4

D6

S3 A5

A8

S7

Out of Box
From this issue onwards we are starting a
new section in the Milchar under the title
'OUT OF BOX'. The objective of this section
is to provide fun time and at the same time
involve our members in some creative
activity. We shall have some puzzles; some
quick-wit short stories and episodes, some
thought provoking activities and incidents
etc. etc. We look forward to responses from
our dear readers for this section through
their contributions.

Task: Divide these geometric figures into 4
equal and similar parts:

Youth Section

 

 

Jumble: Rearrange the following letters to
form meaningful Kashmiri words:

1. HOSKRU
2. VRMASAA
3. AAHWK
4. KIANYH

*****************************************
Bob Gundlach, inducted into the 'National
Inventors Hall of Fame', is credited with 155
patents over his 42 year career at Xerox.  His
inventions not only made xerography
commercially viable, but they moved the
technology into new applications and
markets that no one had imagined. He has
jokingly said that about half of his 150 some
patents were based on lucky accidents and
the other half on recovery from failure.
**************************************

Compiled by: K.K.Kemmu
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***
The world’s wealth, O Ghani, can not wipe
out one’s fault;
For all the gold’s scratching, the touch stone
is still black                             (Ghani Kashmiri)

r. K.L.Chowdhury’s latest
publication 'Homeland after 18
years - A 48-hour Travelogue in
Kashmir' was released by His

Excellency Shri N.N.Vohra, Governor of
Jammu and Kashmir on 25th April 2011. This
travelogue in free verse is a compelling
volume - a travelogue, a historical
document, and a work of art, all in one. It is
perhaps the most seminal work on Kashmir
during the past two decades, and the author
can be compared to Jonaraja, the last author
of Rajatarangni, that monumental historical
tome on Kashmir which provides graphic
details about the persecution of Kashmiri
Pandits and the destruction of their grand
temples by successive Muslim rulers that
started with the invasion by Zulqadar Khan
in 1322 A.D..

History has been repeated after nearly
six hundred years under the so called
‘secular, democratic’ dispensation in
Kashmir after her accession to India, when
nearly the whole of Pandit population was
forced into an exodus of unparalleled
magnitude in modern times by Islamic
terrorists, leaving behind a transformed
Kashmir that Dr. Chowdhury describes in
four crisp lines in his travelogue as under:
          The valley has taken on

A distinctly Islamic flavor,

Book Review - O.N.Kaul

A 48-hour Travelogue in Kashmir
And the many-hued garden that was

Kashmir
Is no longer there ….

because the fundamentalists have created
an ambience of religious bigotry and hatred,
which, in the eyes of the physician-poet, is
like an unremitting malady:

It is a chronic sickness that afflicts
Kashmir,

A virulent virus of blind obedience to
unreason

That proliferates in the tissue and organs
Of civil society.

In 2008, Dr Chowdhury was invited to
Srinagar by the J&K Academy of Arts, Culture
and Languages to receive a lifetime award
for his best book in English, ‘Enchanting
World of Infants’. He went to Kashmir after
having braved eighteen years in exile, and
stayed there just for two days (48 hours).
He was so moved by what he saw and felt
that, on his return to Jammu, he was
impelled to write the book under review.
In his familiarly unique style, he has written
short pieces in delectable free verse, each
pertaining to the place or person he visited,
each complete in itself, each a comparison
of the present with the past. In the process,
a forty eight-hour travelogue turns out to
be a journey of a life time spanning nearly
five decades from the time of the author’s
childhood to the day of writing.

In his spiritual rediscovery, the first
place the author visits is the Shankaracharya
temple, looking down at the city of Srinagar
from towering one thousand feet, which was
Dr. Chowdhury’s everyday climb before
exodus. Then, he follows it up with a
hurricane drive to different places where
he grew up, educated, treated patients and
taught medical students, socialized, wrote
poems and sang songs, picnicked and

D
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roamed free.
On visiting the sacred shrine of

Makdoom Sahib, the author is touched by
the faith of Muslim devotees flocking there,
but he is pained by the pathetic state of the
Ganesha temple nearby; the gods inside
‘abandoned and forlorn’. Here in simple
verse he reflects the irony of the situation:

I find many believers here
men, women and children
Praying, shedding tears, tying knots
their faces lit up in faith.
But I fail to understand
how one faith can thrive
on the damnation of another,
How can love for one
nourish on the haltered for the other?

                                                  (Makdoom Sahib)
His visit to Vicharnag, once the spiritual and
religious fountainhead of Kashmiri Pandits,
evokes bitter memories of the murderous
attack on the high priest of the temple that
heralded militancy in the valley and drove
the Pandits into exile, leaving their homes
and hearths, temples and institutions at the
mercy of the terrorists. The author cries on
finding the place in utter ruin:

Now there is not a soul around
when it should have been a buzz with

pilgrims
For it was here
that the terrorists struck first
And murdered the high pries
way back in nineteen eighty eight.
Then, there was no looking back.
Alas this fount of knowledge
this ancient seat of learning,
This epicenter of discourse
is now like a blot in the landscape,
The temple that housed our gods
has now become their tomb.

                                                                (Vcharnag)
When Dr. Chowdhury walks along the lanes
and by lanes of his downtown ancestral
neighborhood of Rajveri Kadal, he finds the
school where he began studies burnt down

because:
Education could wait
when freedom was at stake
and the boys were enjoined
to take the gun in hand
instead of the pen.

                                              (My Primary school)
He finds all the old landmarks blotted

out, no sign whatever of his acquaintances,
relatives and friends or their homes. He
feels that the Kashmiri Pandits have
become history:

The Kashmiri Pandits are spoken of
in past tense here –
They were, they have been,
they had been.
Who were they, anyway
They might ask one day?

The poet gives an eyewitness account how
religious zealots and Muslim
fundamentalists, after scaring away
Kashmiri Pandits, wiped out their houses
and their institutions. Here is a poignant
account of the remains of his ancestral
home:

All I see of my ancestral house
That had braved the tides of time
For nearly a century
and had birthed me
and five generations of my dynasty,
Is a small mound of earth!
Can loot be ever so complete?

                                                         (Rajveri Kadal)
Not content with having wiped out the
Pandits, there is a relentless drive to wipe
their history out as well. Dr Chowdhury rues
the fact that even the historic places have
been given new 'unnatural' names:

Even the Hari parbat hill
has been renamed Kohi Maran
By the powers that be
that are on a name changing spree
That is how Shankaracharya hill
has been named Sulaiman Teng
And Anantnag of innumerable springs
as Islamabad.
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How artificial and unnatural
the new names sound to the ears
Like naming London as Jeddah
and Paris as Madiana!

Not only were the Kashmiri Pandits
uprooted, their dwellings and institutions
looted, destroyed, or encroached upon,
and il legally occupied during these
tumultuous years of militancy, even the
landscape of Kashmir, which has been
described as a paradise on earth, is slowly
and inexorably under a severe attack. Here
is how he describes it:

New constructions come into view
Where paddy fields once held sway –
Private residences built in style
Shopping malls flowing over the

pavements,
       New mosques in green with crescents,
      Their minarets spiking the sky.
                                                                       (Welcome)
And, at another place:
      All else has transformed –

The lake Dal, once the city’s shining Jewel
      Has sorrowfully shrunk to a sad pool;
      She is dying, this fair maiden
      a sign of the ominous times
      we live in.
And, when he looks at the Vyeth (river
Jehlum) he feels sad for the transformation
in what was once the very life and soul of
the valley, in his words, ‘on whose sacred
banks a whole civilization took birth and
prospered,’
    Alas, what offers the sight

is a lazy, almost stagnant stream,
duckweed and refuse,
and an occasional animal carcass
floating on her sullied surface.
There is no evidence, whatever
of her youthful voluptuous sway
but bare banks sloping up to the bund,
and the river in deep depression,
bemoaning the valley’s transformation.

He compares the cutting away of Chinars
with the hounding out of Kashmiri Pandits

thus:
Yes, the chinar
the subject of poetic metaphor,
the legacy of a civilization in siege
the sentinels of the ethos of Kashmir
is getting extinct
like the indigenous Kashmiri Pandit..

                                                                  (Chinars)
At another place the author echoes the
perceptions of every Indian about the
Shylockian greed of the Kashmiris and their
ingratitude to India, who has been
showering all her generosity and
benevolence on them, opening her coffers,
trying to win them over with love; alas,
without any success. Here is how he gives
vent to his observations:

Yet, nothing ever seems to satiate
the insatiable Kashmiri appetite
No boons, no grants
no bonanza, no freebies.
And nothing helps to bring them
any closer to the India nation -
Neither the high altitude rail link
nor the international airport,
Neither the Kashur Channel
nor the Akash Wani,
Neither the special status
nor Article 370.
Alas, it is a one way love affair,
the Kashmiri heart is elsewhere!

                                       (The Award Ceremony)
Kashmiri Pandits have always been secular
from the core of their heart and gave shelter
to outsiders seeking refuge. However, their
syncretism and secular ethos was paid back
in a bad coin by the Muslims through
flagrant discrimination of their rights and
through different means of persecution
under the free and democratic
dispensation of Kashmir after 1947. Dr.
Chowdhury echoes this in his travelogue in
the following lines when he passes through
Eidgah:

It is on the land here in Eidgah
that Tibetian refugees were settled
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and assimilated in the cultural milieu
because they were Muslims
Even as we / the indigenous people
Have been uprooted and cast away
because we are not.
I often fail to understand
how a religion that teaches compassion
Can truly bind people of an alien stock
when its votaries strive to extirpate
People of their own flock
because they belong to different faith.

Through his characteristically fearless and
bold expressions and expositions, Dr.
K.L.Chowdhury pours his agonized soul in
the pages of his travelogue and speaks
some bitter truths, both for those Pandit
refugees who lull themselves into thinking
that Kashmir is waiting for them with open
arms and for the Kashmiri Muslims who still
look towards Pakistan as their utopia.

Through the medium of his four
anthologies, published during the last
decade, Dr Chowdhury has, in his inimitable
style, taken poetry out of the realm of
elitism and brought it to the common man,
to our bedrooms and drawing rooms.
Because of their universal appeal, his books
are a must read for every one, especially for
all the denizens of Jammu and Kashmir who
will find in them a translation of their
thoughts and sentiments, their frustrations
and fulminations, their urges and
aspirations.

[Reviewer: O N Kaul (KAS) Retd.
Hon. Gen. Secretary, J&K Council of Cultural &
Historical Research; Journalist, filmmaker.
312 - Sector 9, Roopnagar, Jammu 180013
Ph. 0191-259 2040]

Matrimonial

] Suitable alliance invited for my Daughter,
Born 9 November 1984, Srinagar, 22.42 Hrs.
Convent educated. B.E (Electronics & Commu.)
Working  as  Software  Engineer  in  Wipro
Technologies  at  Pune.   Interested  may
respond  with Biodata, Tekni to  Dilip  Kher,
Bangalore.   Mob: 09900589116. E-Mail:
dilip_kher@yahoo.com

☯☯
]  An austere and compatible (BE & or MBA)
alliance is sought for my son (188 cms) born
5th July 1983 (3.10 PM) at Srinagar. BE (EXTC)
from Mumbai and MBA (Marketing) from
JBIMS, Mumbai, he is presently working as
product manager (FMCG) for a reputed MNC
in Bangalore. Interested may contact me on
Landline: 022-25579878, Cell: 09969773592
& 09869469895 (7.00 PM to 9.00 AM).
EMail: srkaul@gmail.com

☯☯
]  Suitable match for our daughter (Manglik)
5'-3”, born 08.06.1985, 7:32PM, Srinagar.
Postgraduate in Masters Computer
Application from Symbiosis International
Institute Pune. Working in MNC as Testing
Engineer. Interested families may contact
09021998806/020-26932826 and mail tekni
/kulawali at ashokkaul1952@gmail.com

☯☯
]  Suitable match invited for my son 5'-8",
born 24 June 1982 in Srinagar. BSc, 2 Year
Diploma (Alpha and Omega) from Maya
Academy of Advanced Cinematics, Mumbai
(Maya Character Setup Artist - Rigger -
Generalist), Running his own 3D Animation,
Web & Graphics company in Mumbai.
Interested families may contact M.K.Raina
on Cell No. 9096350684/9422473459 or
send a mail to rainamk1@yahoo.co.in

☯☯
] Desirous of having KP Girl for a Mumbai
based boy, having own house, presently
working in Dubai. Edu: B.Com, Age 30 Years,
Ht: 5'-8". Tekni will be provided on request.
Contact immediately 9819315941,
9819604705.

SIGNPOSTS

Hard work never killed any body,
but why take a chance?
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have known Shri Bhan for the last
nearly fifty years since he was
Chief Interpreter in the
Parliament of India. Those days

we had yet another meeting point, the Hindi
Bhawan at Connaught Place where we used
to meet during the meetings of the Kashmiri
Bazme Adab. That Shri Bhan was an erudite
scholar, a storehouse of knowledge having
very good command over multiple
languages and a thorough gentleman was
known to me. But recently I came to know
yet another trait of his when he presented
to me a copy of his book ‘Hugs and
Handshakes after Aeons’ - that he is a
painstaking researcher. He has written this
book, drawing out detailed account of two
great civilizations, those of India and
Greece. In writing this monumental book
he has studied scores of books and papers.
He has not only detailed similarities and
dissimilarities between the two but has
also elaborated on the mutual influences
and the bearings that these two
civilizations have had on each other. He has
analyzed historical events when people
from India, farmers in particular, migrated
to Greece and settled there, taking along
the traditional Indian knowledge of
Astronomy, Mathematics, Medicine and
other branches of knowledge. From various
facts of history he has come to the
conclusion that Aryans from Kashmir had
migrated to Greece. An interesting
inference that he has drawn is that the name
‘Greece’ is a corruption of the Kashmiri word
‘Gruce’, meaning a farmer, or of the
Kashmiri word, ‘Gurus’ meaning buttermilk,
which they perhaps introduced in that land
of settlement.

He calls the peoples of the two
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countries blood brothers,
who he says  were
separated for more than
5,000 years, are coming
back together to make the
present chaotic and
destitute globe worth
living, where no
humankind will starve or be vexatious or
restless, thus losing peace of mind. These
observations, however wishful thinking
these might appear, show the
compassionate and kind heart of the author
and his concern for global peace and good
of the mankind. He has given detailed
account of Greek gods and goddesses and
their beliefs, compared them with Indian
mythologies and shown how the Romans
borrowed almost wholesale this Greek
mythology, which was borrowed from Indo-
European religions and the Egyptian
tradition. The learned author has left no
aspect of life untouched in comparing the
two Indo-Aryan civilizations. He has
underlined the parallels in Education,
Languages, Etymology, Numbers and et al.
He has supported his observation by this
quote from Pococke, ‘When we scan the
ancient history of Greece, we find, the
picture is Indian and the curtain is Grecian.
Dynasties have disappeared from Western
India to appear again in Greece.’

According to the author, the civilization
of Greece is about 4000 years old whereas
civilization in India has evolved over 10000
years. He has concurred with the statement
of the professors of medicine of the Benaras
Hindu University, Kothari and Vyas that ‘the
two great civilizations of the world, Greek
and Indian are two sister branches of Aryan
civilization. Both raised their countries to
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the highest peaks in Art, Science and Culture.
They remained separated for centuries and
now are coming closer. The day is not far off
when humanity would be served in a better
manner by means of an integrated system.’

One of the most important topics
common in these two civilizations is the
theory of transmigration of soul. The author
has given a detailed account of this
important subject in Greek mythology,
Hindu and Buddhist thought. Of course the
views and findings in Astronomy in the two
countries have found a special mention in
this monumental book, dedicated by the
author to his late wife, whom he lost in the
prime of his youth. There are autobiographic
references here and there and the author
has not forgotten to mention his relatives,
friends and well wishers who have stood by
him in the times of need and who have
appreciated his role in bringing out the
prestigious magazine, Koshur Samachar, in
organising literary and cultural functions and
in establishing the settlement of Kashmiris
in Delhi called Kashmir apartment.

The book contains a small section in
Hindi as well. In this section he has repeated
the detailed explanation of ‘Mrityunjay
Maha Mantra’ from the English Section. He
has also added some information in this
section about immortal time, creation,
language and the ever present light
emanating from the Sun. The book has been
published by Shri Bhan himself and the price
is Love. This is a very informative, well
written book, which every seeker of
knowledge should read and preserve in his
library as a reference book. I pray for Shri
Bhan’s long and healthy life so that we get
from him many more books full of well
researched matter to enlighten us.

☯☯
Contact T.N.Dhar 'Kundan' at:
trilokinathdhar@yahoo.com

çÆJçMçíøç - pç³çç çÆmçyçÓ
içCçíMç ®çlçáLçça
ß içb içCçhçlç³çí vçcç:
ß ÒçCçJç MççqÊçÀ nÌ yçḯç MççqÊçÀ nÌ JçnçÇ
hçÓCç&lç: kçÀçÇ JççioíJççÇ ®çÌlçv³ç-cç³ççÇ
`iç' içvlçJ³ç nÌ çÆmççÆà Òçççqhlç kçÀç Dç#çj
pçnçb içCç Þçí÷ jnlçí nQ çÆyçjçpçcççvç Dçpçj
#çCç #çCç cçW çÆJçkçÀçÆmçlç cççÆCçhçáj ®ç¬çÀ
`içCçhçlç³çí' SkçÀcçç$ç mJçj - çÆJçmçiç& kçÀç mçbOççvç
®çlçáLçça kçíÀ kçÀçjkçÀ cçW `vçcç:' yççÇpç kçÀjí mJççÇkçÀçj
JççmlçJç cçW nÌ çÆmççÆà Òççhlç kçÀjvçí kçÀçÇ çÆlççÆLç
`içCçíMç' cççvçmç hçá$ç nQ iççÌjçÇ cçÌ³çç kçÀçÇ F®sç MççqÊçÀ
DçLçJç&MççÇøç& cçW nÌ Jççí hçÓCç& mçÊçç kçÀçÇ J³çálhççÆÊç
Jçíoçvlç kçÀçÇ Yççøçç cçW nÌ içCçíMç DçÜÌlç kçÀçÇ JççCççÇ
G®®çlçcç DççOççj kçÀçÇ DççÆYçJ³ççqÊçÀ cçW nÌ ÒççCççÇ
oÌJççÇ çÆmçàçvlç nÌ hçÓCç& çÆJçIvçíéçj kçÀçÇ MççqÊçÀ
hççÆjhçÓCç& yççjn vççcççW mçí hçÓçÆpçlç DçlçáuçvççÇ³ç MççqÊçÀ
ÞççÇ içCçíMç `mçácçáKç' YççÇ - `SkçÀovlç' YççÇ
`kçÀçÆhçuç-içpç kçÀCç&kçÀ' YççÇ GmççÇ kçÀç vççcç
`uçcyççíoj' YççÇ `içCçhççÆlç' kçÀç nçÇ SkçÀ vççcç
`çÆJçkçÀì-çÆJçIvçjçpç' çÆÒç³ç cçÓçÆlç& cçW GmçkçÀç Oççcç
`içCçççÆOçhççÆlç OçÓcçḱçíÀlçá içCççO³ç#ç' YççÇ GmçkçÀç Dçç³ççcç
`yççuç®çvê içpççvçvç' yçmç kçw³çç kçíÀJçuç yççjn vççcç
nÌ SkçÀ mççÌ Dççþ vççcç - mçnñçvççcç kçÀçÇ iççÆjcçç
DççYçç %ççvç kçÀçÇ kçÀnçí vçJç ®çílçvç kçÀçÇ ÒççÆlçcçç
mçchçÓCç& çÆ®çlçd - mJçªhç kçÀç nÌ ³çn cçç$ç DççÆYçvçvovç
³ççíiç kçÀçÇ OJççÆvç cçW nÌ `ß' hçj DçodYçálç ÒçJç®çvç
³ççíiç-®ç¬çÀçW cçW Fmçí kçÀnlçí nQ vççcç cçÓuççoçj
mçnñçouç YççÇ ³çnçÇ mçávoj çÆ®çlçd MççÇlçuç Dçhççj
çÆmçà hççÇþ içvçhçlç³ççj FmçkçÀç hçjcç Oççcç
nçjçÇ-hçJç&lç kçíÀ Òççbiçvç cçW náDçç lçácnçjç DçççÆJçYçç&Jç
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çpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ yççÇmçJçç kçíÀ Içj
hçnáb®çlçç nÌ~
Mççn]pççoí vçí Mçnj mçí SkçÀ vçíJçuçí kçÀç yç®®çç

KçjçÇoç DççÌj Dçhçvçí Içj hçj jKç kçÀj Gmçí hççuçç
hççímçç~ Gmçí hççpççcçí kçíÀ Dçboj çÆshç kçÀj jnvçç DççÌôj
FMççjç hççlçí nçÇ pçÌmçç Mççn]pççoç ®ççní, JçÌmçç kçÀjvçí
kçÀç návçj çÆmçKçç³çç~  kçáÀs nçÇ mçcç³ç cçW vçíJçuçç lçÌ³ççj
nçí iç³çç~ yçáçÆ{³çç Içj cçW jnlçí ná³çí YççÇ kçáÀs vç mçcçPç
mçkçÀçÇ~

SkçÀ çÆovç mçcç³ç hççkçÀj Mççn]pççoí vçí yçáçÆæ{³çç mçí
kçÀnç, ``cçQ Dçyç vççíkçÀjçÇ vçnçR kçÀjvçç
®ççnlçç~ Dçiçj Dççhç cçáPçí SkçÀ n]pççj
©hç³çí oW, lççí cçQ Dçhçvçç kçáÀs y³ççíhççj
Mçáª kçÀªb~'' yçáçÆæ{³çç vçí kçÀnç, ``lçácç lççí
Dçyç cçíjí DççÌuçço pçÌmçí nçÇ nçí~ cçíjí hççmç
pççí kçáÀs YççÇ nÌ, Jçn Dçyç lçácnçjç nÌ~
lçácç uçí uççí, çÆpçlçvçç uçívçç ®ççnlçí nçí~
cçáPçí YççÇ Flçvçç hçÌmçç jKç kçÀj kçw³çç kçÀjvçç
nÌ~'' Mççn]pççoí kçÀí cçvç kçÀçÇ cçájço hçÓjçÇ náF& uçíçÆkçÀvç
yççíuçç, ``cçáPçí kçíÀJçuç SkçÀ nçÇ n]pççj ®çççÆn³çí~''

yçáçÆæ{³çç mçí SkçÀ n]pççj ©hç³çí hççkçÀj Mççn]pççoç
DçcççÇj DççocççÇ kçíÀ hççmç hçnáB®çç~ Gmç vçí DçcççÇj mçí
kçÀnç, ``Sí cçínjyççvç! cçíjí SkçÀ ]kçÀjçÇyççÇ çÆjMlçíoçj kçÀçÇ
MççoçÇ nÌ DççÌj cçáPçí Jçnçb pççvçç nÌ~ cçíjí hççmç hçnvçvçí
kçÀçí kçÀçíF& kçÀçÇcçlççÇ kçÀhç[ç vçnçR nÌ~ kçw³çç Dççhç cçáPçí
SkçÀ Mççnçvçç hççÌMççkçÀ DççÌj mçJççjçÇ kçíÀ çÆuç³çí SkçÀ IççÌ[ç
oWiçí?'' DçcççÇj lçÌ³ççj nçí iç³çç~

Mççnçvçç hççÌMççkçÀ hçnvç DççÌj Iççí[í hçj mçJççj nçíkçÀj
Mççn]pççoç yççÇmçJçç kçíÀ Içj hçnáB®çç~ vçiççjç yçpçç kçÀj

OççjçJçççÆnkçÀ - cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç

içáuçí yçkçÀçJçuççÇ - 4

Daastan
Gul-e-Bakawali

oçmlççvçí
içáuçí-yçkçÀçJçuççÇ

M.K.Raina

lç Jçn çÆkçÀmççÇ mçí Fpçç]pçlç çÆuç³çí çÆyçvçç
nçÇ cçnuç kçíÀ Dçboj Içámç iç³çç~
yççÇmçJçç kçÀçÇ mçíçÆJçkçÀçDççW vçí Gmçí
mçuççcç kçÀçÇ DççÌj Gmç kçíÀ Dççvçí
kçÀçÇ Kçyçj yççÇmçJçç lçkçÀ hçnáB®ççF&~
yççÇmçJçç lçájblç nçÇ Mççn]pççoí kçíÀ
FmlçíkçÀyççuç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí cçnuç mçí yççnj Dçç içF&~ Mççn]pççoí
vçí Gmç mçí kçÀnç, ``cçQ vçí Dççhç kçÀç yçnálç vççcç mçávçç nÌ~
Dççhç nj ]pçªjlçcçbo kçÀçÇ cçoo kçÀjlççÇ nQ DççÌj pççí
Dççhç kçÀçí hçmçbo kçÀjí, Gmçí Dççhç yçnálç h³ççj oílççÇ nQ~''

³çn kçÀn kçÀj Mççn]pççoí vçí yççÇmçJçç kçÀçÇ
yçnálç nçÇ lççjçÇHçÀ kçÀçÇ~ yççÇmçJçç KçáMç náF&~
Jçn YççÇ Mççn]pççoí kçÀçí oíKç kçÀj yçnálç KçáMç
LççÇ~ Gmç vçí hçnuçí kçÀYççÇ Símçí KçÓyçmçÓjlç
vçJçpçJççvç kçÀçí vçnçR oíKçç Lçç~

yççÇmçJçç vçí Mççn]pççoí kçíÀ çÆuç³çí lçjn
lçjn kçíÀ hçkçÀJççvç yçvçJçç³çí DççÌj vççvçç ÒçkçÀçj
kçÀçÇ Mçjçyç cçbiçJççF&~ Mççn]pççoç Kçç hççÇ

kçÀj cçmlç náDçç~ Gmç vçí yççÇmçJçç mçí kçÀnç, ``cçQvçí mçávçç
nÌ çÆkçÀ Dççhç vçjo kçíÀ Kçíuç cçW cçççÆnj nQ DççÌj Dççpç
lçkçÀ kçÀçíF& Dççhç kçÀçí njç vçnçR mçkçÀç~ kçw³çç Dççhç cçíjí
mççLç SkçÀ Kçíuç KçíuçWiççÇ?'' yççÇmçJçç KçáMç náF&~ Jçn
YççÇ lççí ³çnçÇ ®ççnlççÇ LççÇ~ Gmç vçí vçjo kçÀç mççcççvç
cçbiçJçç³çç DççÌj kçÀnç, ``³ççÆo lçácç Símçç ®ççnlçí nçí lççí
cçQ kçÌÀmçí FvçkçÀçj kçÀj mçkçÀlççÇ nÓb~''
Mççn]pççoç yççÇmçJçç kçíÀ mççLç vçjo kçÀç Kçíuç
Kçíuçlçç nÌ:
Kçíuç Mçáª náDçç~ yççÇmçJçç vçí çÆyçuuççÇ kçíÀ mçj hçj çÆo³çç
jKç çÆo³çç DççÌj Kçíuçvçí uçiççÇ~ Mççn]pççoç hçnuççÇ yçç]pççÇ
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vçnçR pççÇlçvçç ®ççnlçç Lçç~ Gmç vçí yççÇmçJçç kçÀçí KçáuççÇ
{çÇuç oçÇ DççÌj Jçn hçnuççÇ yçç]pççÇ pççÇlç içF&~ Gmç vçí
mççí®çç, Dççpç hçÓjç cççuç uçÓì kçÀj pççTbiççÇ~ pççÇlç kçÀçÇ
KçáMççÇ pçlççlçí ná³çí Gmç vçí oÓmçjçÇ yçç]pççÇ Mçáª kçÀçÇ~
Fmç yççj yçç]pççÇ Gmç kçíÀ çÆnlç cçW vç LççÇ~ çÆyçuuççÇ vçí pçyç
³çn oíKçç, Gmç vçí lçájblç Dçhçvçç mçj oÓmçjçÇ lçjHçÀ HçíÀj
çÆuç³çç~ çÆyçuuççÇ kçíÀ mçj kçÀç mçç³çç vçjo kçíÀ lçKlçí hçj
hç[ç~ ®çÓnç SkçÀocç DçhçvççÇ pçiçn mçí yçççÆnj Dçç³çç
DççÌj lçKlçí kçÀçÇ lçjHçÀ yçæ{vçí uçiçç~ Mççn]pççoí vçí vçíJçuçí
kçÀçí nçLç mçí FMççjç çÆkçÀ³çç~ Jçn hççpççcçí mçí yçççÆnj
Dçç³çç DççÌj ®çÓní kçíÀ hççÇsí oçÌ[ç~ vçíJçuçí kçÀçí oíKçlçí nçÇ
®çÓnç çÆyçuç kçíÀ Dçboj Içámç iç³çç~ pçyç çÆyçuuççÇ vçí ³çí mçyç
oíKçç, Jçn Içyçjç içF&~ Gmç vçí çÆo³çí kçÀçí vççÇ®çí HçWÀkçÀ
çÆo³çç DççÌj Yççiç içF&~ yççÇmçJçç kçÀç jç]pç jç]pç vç jnç
DççÌj Jçn vçbiççÇ nçí içF&~

Mççn]pççoí vçí yççÇmçJçç mçí kçÀnç, ``Dççhç kçíÀ hççmç
oáçÆvç³çç Yçj kçÀçÇ oçÌuçlç nÌ cçiçj çÆHçÀj YççÇ Dççhç kçÀçí
DççÌj oçÌuçlç pçcçç kçÀjvçí kçÀçÇ uççuçmçç nÌ~ Dççhç jçíMçvççÇ
kçÀjvçí kçíÀ çÆuç³çí HçÀçvçÓmç kçw³ççW vçnçR uçiçJçç uçílççÇ? DçbOçíjç
oÓj kçÀjvçí kçíÀ çÆuç³çí Dççhç Dçhçvçç ®çcçkçÀlçç náDçç nçÇjç
YççÇ yççnj uççkçÀj jKç mçkçÀlççÇ LççÇ~ FlçvççÇ oçÌuçlç kçÀç
kçw³çç kçÀjWiçí Dççhç?'' yççÇmçJçç MççÆcç¥oç nçí içF&~ Gmç vçí
yçnálç mççjí Mçcççnoçvç DççÌj HçÀçvçÓmç cçbiçJçç çÆuç³çí DççÌj
Mççn]pççoí kçíÀ mççLç çÆHçÀj Kçíuçvçí uçiççÇ~ Gmç jçlç
Mççn]pççoí vçí mççlç kçÀjçí[ pççÇlç çÆuç³çí~

mçáyçn nçílçí nçÇ Mççn]pççoí vçí yççÇmçJçç mçí kçÀnç,
``cçáPçí lçájblç MççnçÇ ojyççj cçW hçnáB®çvçç nÌ DççÌj Jçnçb
mçç]pç mçbiççÇlç kçÀç FçÆvlç]pççcç kçÀjçvçç nÌ~'' ³çn kçÀn
kçÀj Gmç vçí pççÇlççÇ náF& lçcççcç oçÌuçlç yççÇmçJçç kçíÀ hççmç
Dçcççvçlç kçíÀ lççíj hçj jKççÇ DççÌj Mççcç kçÀçí JçççÆhçmç
Dççvçí kçÀç Jççoç kçÀjkçíÀ çÆvçkçÀuç iç³çç~ çÆovç Yçj Jçn
Fmç yççjí cçW mççí®çlçç jnç çÆkçÀ yççÇmçJçç kçíÀ hççmç çÆkçÀlçvççÇ

oçÌuçlç nçíiççÇ? Gmç vçí yççÇmçJçç kçíÀ mççLç MççoçÇ kçÀjvçí
kçÀçÇ mççí®ç uççÇ~

Mççcç kçÀçí Mççn]pççoç yççÇmçJçç kçíÀ cçnuç cçW çÆHçÀj
Dçç iç³çç~ Kççvçç Kçç kçÀj GvnçWvçí Kçíuçvçç Mçáª çÆkçÀ³çç~
DççOççÇ jçlç lçkçÀ nçÇ Gmç vçí yççÇmçJçç mçí SkçÀ mççÌ kçÀjçí[
pççÇlç çÆuç³çí~ mçáyçn nçílçí nçílçí yççÇmçJçç Dçhçvçç cçnuç
lçkçÀ nçj ®çákçÀçÇ LççÇ~ Mççn]pççoí vçí hçÓsç, ``Dçyç Dççhç
kçíÀ hççmç kçw³çç yç®çç nÌ? cçQvçí mçávçç nÌ çÆkçÀ Dççhç kçÀçÇ
kçÌÀo cçQ ®ççj Mççn]pççoí nQ~ Gvç kçÀçí çÆjnç kçÀjvçí kçíÀ
çÆuç³çí kçw³çç cçíjí mççLç SkçÀ DççÌj yçç]pççÇ Kçíuç mçkçÀlççÇ
nçí? Dçiçj cçQ nçj iç³çç lççí lçácnW SkçÀ uççKç JçççÆhçmç
oÓbiçç~'' hçj yççÇmçJçç Fmç yççj YççÇ vç pççÇlç mçkçÀçÇ~
yççÇmçJçç Dçhçvçí Dççhç kçÀçí YççÇ nçj pççlççÇ nÌ:
Dçhçvçç mçyç kçáÀs nçjvçí kçíÀ yçço yççÇmçJçç vçí Mççn]pççoí
mçí kçÀnç, ``kçw³çç ncç SkçÀ yçç]pççÇ DççÌj Kçíuç mçkçÀlçí
nQ? ³ççÆo Dççhç nçj iç³çí lççí cçáPçí cçíjçÇ hçÓjçÇ oçÌuçlç
JçççÆhçmç kçÀjoçíiçí~ DççÌj ³ççÆo cçQ nçj içF& lççí cçQ lçácnçjí
mççLç MççoçÇ kçÀj uçÓbiççÇ~'' Fmç yççj YççÇ yççÇmçJçç nj
içF& hçj Jçn nçj kçÀj YççÇ KçáMç LççÇ~ Jçn KçáMç LççÇ çÆkçÀ
Gmçí lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ pçÌmçç vçJçpçJççvç çÆcçuçç~ Jçn
Dçhçvçí Dççhç kçÀçí yçnálç Yççi³çMççuççÇ cççvçvçí uçiççÇ~ lççpç-
Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ vçí kçÀnç, ``pççí náDçç, Jçn yçnálç Dçsç
náDçç, hçj SkçÀ cçáçqMkçÀuç nÌ~ lçácnW yççjn mççuç FçÆvlç]pççj
kçÀjvçí hç[íiçç~ Dçiçj Kçáoç vçí ®ççnç DççÌj cçíjç kçÀçcç
pçuoçÇ nçí iç³çç lççí cçQ pçuoçÇ JçççÆhçmç DççTbiçç~ lçyç
lçkçÀ cçíjçÇ mççjçÇ oçÌuçlç lçácç Dçhçvçí hççmç jKççíiççÇ~''
lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ yççÇmçJçç kçÀçí DçhçvççÇ kçÀnçvççÇ
mçávççlçç nÌ:
yççÇmçJçç nÌjçvç LççÇ~ Gmç vçí hçÓsç, ``SímççÇ kçw³çç cçáçqMkçÀuç
nÌ çÆkçÀ lçácnW yççjn mççuç cçáPç mçí oÓj jnvçç hç[íiçç?''
lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ vçí Gmçí DçhçvççÇ hçÓjçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ mçávççF&~
Gmç vçí kçÀnç, ``cçQ Dçmçuç cçW MçnvçMççn ]pçÌvç-Guç-
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cçuçÓkçÀ kçÀç yçíìç nÓb~ cçíjç vççcç lççpç-Guç-cçuçÓkçÀ nÌ~
çÆkçÀmççÇ kçÀçjCç cçíjí yççhç kçÀçÇ DççbKççW kçÀçÇ jçíMçvççÇ ®çuççÇ
içF&~ yçnálç Fuççpç çÆkçÀ³çç hçj kçÀçíF& HçÀç³çoç vçnçR
náDçç~ çÆkçÀmççÇ vçí yçlçç³çç çÆkçÀ hççÆjmlççvç kçíÀ yççiçí yçkçÀçJçáuç
cçW SkçÀ Kççmç HçÓÀuç Giçlçç nÌ~ ³ççÆo Jçn HçáÀuç uççkçÀj
MçnvçMççn kçÀçÇ DççbKççW hçj HçíÀjç pçç³çí lççí Gvç kçÀçÇ
jçíMçvççÇ JçççÆhçmç Dçç mçkçÀlççÇ nÌ~ ³çn mçávç kçÀj cçíjí ®ççj
YççF& hççÆjmlççvç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí çÆvçkçÀuç hç[í uçíçÆkçÀvç JçnçB
hçnáB®çvçí mçí hçnuçí nçÇ lçácnçjí pççuç cçW HçÀbmç iç³çí~ lçácç
vçí Gvç kçÀçí kçÌÀo kçÀj çÆuç³çç~ cçQ YççÇ Jçn HçÓÀuç uççvçí kçíÀ
çÆuç³çí çÆvçkçÀuç hç[ç~ ³çnçB DççkçÀj cçíjçÇ cçáuççkçÀçlç lçácç
mçí nçí içF&~ Dçiçj lçácç cçáPçí cçíjçÇ cçájço hçÓjçÇ vç kçÀjvçí
oçíiççÇ lççí cçQ ³çnçR hçj DçhçvççÇ pççvç oíoÓbiçç~''

Mççn]pççoí kçÀçÇ yççlç mçávç kçÀj yççÇmçJçç jçí hç[çÇ~
Gmç vçí kçÀnç, ``kçw³çç lçácç pççvçlçí vçnçR çÆkçÀ hççÆjmlççvç
cçW kçÀocç jKçvçç çÆkçÀlçvçç cçáçqMkçÀuç nÌ? Dçþçjn n]pççj
hççÆj³ççB DççÌj Dçþçjn n]pççj çÆpçvç yçkçÀçJçáuç yççiç kçÀçÇ
j#çç kçÀjlçí nQ~ yççiç kçíÀ Thçj hççEjoçW kçÀçí YççÇ G[vçí
kçÀçÇ Fpçç]pçlç vçnçR nÌ~ JçnçB pççvçí kçÀç cçlçuçyç nÌ
DçhçvççÇ cççÌlç kçÀçí yçáuççvçç~'' uçíçÆkçÀvç Mççn]pççoç ³çn
mçyç mçávçvçí kçÀçí lçÌ³ççj vçnçR Lçç~ Gvç vçí yççÇmçJçç mçí
kçÀnç, ``Kçáoç vçí Fvçmççvç kçÀçí yçnálç lççkçÀlç yçKMççÇÇ
nÌ~ Dçiçj Gmç kçÀçÇ cçj]pççÇ nçí lççí cçQ DçhçvççÇ cçájço cçW
]pçªj kçÀçcç³ççyç nçí pççTbiçç~ Kçáoç vçí çÆpçmç lçjn
vçcçªo kçíÀ Dççiç kçÀçí n]pçjlç KçuççÇuç kçíÀ çÆuç³çí HçÓÀuççW
kçÀç yççiç yçvçç çÆo³çç, kçw³çç hçlçç Jçn cçíjí çÆuç³çí YççÇ Símçç
nçÇ kçáÀs kçÀjí~'' ³çn kçÀn kçÀj Mççn]pççoí vçí yççÇmçJçç
kçÀçí yḉïçCç DççÌj Mçíj kçÀçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ mçávçç³ççÇ~
yçḯçCç DççÌj Mçíj kçÀçÇ kçÀnçvççÇ:
SkçÀ yçḯçCç SkçÀ pçbiçuç cçW mçí içá]pçj jnç Lçç~ SkçÀ
pçiçn Gmç vçí oíKçç SkçÀ Mçíj uççíní kçíÀ çEhçpçjí cçW yçbo
Lçç~ Mçíj yçnálç kçÀcç]pççíj Lçç DççÌj h³ççmç mçí Gmç kçÀçÇ
pççÇyç uçìkçÀ jnçÇ LççÇ~ yç´ïçCç kçÀçí Mçíj hçj yçnálç o³çç

DççF&~ Gmç vçí mççí®çç çÆkçÀ Mçíj yçnálç mçcç³ç mçí çEhçpçjí
cçW yçbo jnç nçíiçç~ Gmç vçí çEhçpçjí kçÀç lççuçç Kççíuçç
DççÌj Mçíj kçÀçí Dçç]pçço kçÀj çÆo³çç~ çEhçpçjí mçí yççnj
Dççlçí nçÇ Mçíj vçí uçcyççÇ Dçbiç[çF& uççÇ~ Gmç kçÀçÇ DççbKçW
®çcçkçÀ GþçÇ~ hççmç kçÀçÇ vçoçÇ cçW pççkçÀj Gmç vçí pççÇ
Yçj kçÀj hççvççÇ çÆhç³çç DççÌj yçḯçCç kçíÀ hççmç Dçç iç³çç~
Fvçmççvç kçÀçí mççcçvçí oíKç kçÀj Gmç kçíÀ cçáBn cçW hççvççÇ
Yçj Dçç³çç~ Pçhçì kçÀj yçḯçCç kçÀçí Dçhçvçí hçbpççW cçW
oyçç³çç DççÌj yççíuçç, ``cçáPçí yç[çÇ YçÓKç uçiççÇ nÌ~ lçácnçjç
iççíMlç yçnálç cç]pçíoçj nçíiçç~ cçQ lçácnW hçÓjí kçÀç hçÓjç Kçç
pççTbiçç~'' yç´ïçCç vçí kçÀnç, `` ³çn kçÀnçB kçÀç FvçmççHçÀ
nÌ? cçQ vçí nçÇ lçácnW kçÌÀo mçí Dçç]pçço çÆkçÀ³çç DççÌj Dçyç
lçácç cçáPçí nçÇ Kççvçí hçj lçáuçí nçí!'' Mçíj vçí kçÀnç,
``cçáPçí cçíjç cç]pçnyç ³çnçÇ kçÀnlçç nÌ~ pççí cçáPçí Dçsç
kçÀjíiçç, cçQ Gmç mçí yçoçÇ kçÀªbiçç~ lçácç ®ççnçí lççí çÆkçÀmççÇ
Dççíj mçí hçÓs mçkçÀlçí nçí~'' yçḯçCç vçí nçb kçÀçÇ~ Jçn
oçívççW SkçÀ hçí[ kçíÀ hççmç hçnáb®çí~ Mçíj vçí hçí[ kçÀçí hçÓjçÇ
kçÀnçvççÇ mçávççF& DççÌj kçÀnç, ``Dçyç yçlççDççí, cçíjí çÆuç³çí
yḉïçCç kçÀçí Kççvçç þçÇkçÀ nÌ ³çç vçnçR~'' hçí[ vçí kçÀnç, ``
çÆyçuçkçáÀuç þçÇkçÀ nÌ~ cçQ Kçáo ³çnçB mçWkçÀ[çW mççuççW mçí
Kç[ç nÓb~ pççí uççíiç ³çnçB mçí içá]pçjlçí nQ, cçíjçÇ sç³çç cçW
yçÌþ kçÀj mçámlçç uçílçí nQ hçj pççvçí kçíÀ mçcç³ç cçíjçÇ [çuç
³çç hçÊçí lççí[ kçÀj uçí pççlçí nQ~ cçíjçÇ jç³ç nÌ çÆkçÀ
lçácnçjí çÆuç³çí Fmç Fvçmççvç kçÀçí Kççvçç nçÇ mçnçÇ nÌ~''
hçí[ kçÀçÇ yççlç mçávç kçÀj yḉïçCç Lçj Lçj kçÀçBhçvçí uçiçç~
Gmç vçí kçÀnç, ``hçí[ kçÀç HçÌÀmçuçç mçnçÇ vçnçR nÌ~ Gmç
vçí pççvç yçÓPç kçÀj lçácnçjçÇ lçjHçÀoçjçÇ kçÀçÇ nÌ~'' Mçíj vçí
kçÀnç, çÆkçÀmççÇ DççÌj mçí hçÓs uçílçí nQ~

®çuçlçí ®çuçlçí Jçn oçívççW SkçÀ hçiç[b[çÇ hçj hçnáB®ç
iç³çí~ Mçíj vçí hçiç[b[çÇ mçí JçnçÇ mçJççuç hçÓsç DççÌj mççLç
cçW hçí[ kçÀç HçÌÀmçuçç YççÇ mçávçç³çç~

(Dçiçuçí DçbkçÀ cçW pççjçÇ)
Contact author at: rainamk1@yahoo.co.in
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t wasn’t meant to be a trip to
revisit the bylanes of history that
I almost don’t remember. The trip
was to fulfil l my thirst for

adventure and give me the exhilaration that
in the end it did.

So when it all began, it was about the
cold barren lands of Ladakh and not

Chanapora in Srinagar. When I left my house
in the metropolis, it was about reaching the
heights of 18000 ft and above, and not about
House No. 26 in Doodh Ganga Colony.

But now that I have come back to the
maddening cacophony of concrete jungle, I
just can’t help but think, in the few silent
moments I manage to steal, about those 15
minutes when I just went silent in that lane.
The house that now stands on the plot is
not the one that I used to play around more
than 22 years ago. Those who now stay there
have built their own new home. But it was
the feeling that I used to roam around that
area.

Now, when I think, I feel like going back.

Going back to the place of
which I remember almost
nothing except that my
grandfather used to get me
to use the field outside as
the washroom so that his
planted vegetables could
get the natural fertilizers. It brings a smile
on my face while I write this.

I want to go back because perhaps I
don’t carry a baggage that most people
from my previous generation carry - the
baggage of exodus, the baggage of being
humiliated and thrown out of their own
land. My words may not go down well with
many especially considering that I question
the basic belief of the numerous Kashmiri
Pandits across the world that the land is
theirs. Because if the land is indeed theirs,
at least in their hearts, then let everyone,
who moved out of the valley, be ready to
leave everything and go back to the land
that is theirs. For when the moment arises,
if you are not ready, every effort of every

Revisiting Kashmir - Mikhil Bhat

A Trip to Srinagar & Leh

I
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Kashmiri Pandit to
go back will have
gone down the
drain.
I can perhaps draw

parallels to the
Jews, the clan,
which, perhaps,
suffered the most of

them all, at least in the century that just
went by. But what kept them all together is
the quest and the dream to get back to their
own homeland, which they willingly did
when the opportunity to create Israel came
by.

The business interests of Jews were
large, varied and spread across the world.
Some of the best known entrepreneurs
would be Jews, even today. But when the
moment came, they were ready to go back
to the land which the religious scriptures
told them was theirs for eons.

Let’s be ready for that moment of
return. Because frankly all the cynicism
towards any step taken by anyone is
perhaps only robbing us of any opportunity
to go back to the land that I have started to
love. I see cynicism when close to 1400
Kashmiri Pandits youngsters were recruited
under PM’s package. And cynicism from
both sides, some saying that even though
1400 of them are coming back, they still
have to follow our way of life, and some
saying that this can’t be called a start of our
return.

I don’t expect anyone to blindly trust
the powers that be to now take us seriously.
All I ask is that let the cynicism be to make
us cautious and not to flush down any such
small steps for our return. Any step which
will trigger our return will have to start with
an even smaller baby step. And going by
the history of politics, any such small baby
steps are bound to face distrustful
reactions, from both sides.

But if ever there is to be a return, it will

have to start with such baby steps. Just like
we are against foeticide, let’s be against the
foeticide of such kind which quashes any
hope under the burden of our cynicism that
stems from our past experience.

☯☯

Contact Author at : mikhilbhat@gmail.com

From the Desk of a Teacher
- T.N.Bhan

he lofty
mountains of the
vale of Kashmir,
which were once

covered with evergreen
forests, are now denuded of
their greenery by
unscrupulous and greedy human beings.
These mountains are now a dismal sight of
depressing grey and only a shadow of their
majestic past. The bubbling streams, the
silent lakes, where I used to swim as a child
have almost dried up. The famous Dal lake
was once one of the most beautiful and
serene lakes, is now a pathetic sight of a
dying lake, as it is clogged with garbage and
muck.

Seeing the sad scenario around a poet
once said:

Gulon main ab woh mahak nahin hai
Nahin hawa mein woh ab tazgi hai
Chaman kuch aisa badal gaya hai

Jahan hamara guzar nahin hai
[Flowers have lost their fragrance
The breeze has lost its freshness
The entire landscape has undergone a
change fore the worse
One feels suffocated and cannot survive!]

But I have still a long way to go and many
more students to educate, before I pass
through the gates of ELYSIAN FIELDS - the
abode of absolute peace and tranquility;
remembering that 'ZINDAGI BADI HONI
CHAHIYE, LAMBI NAHIN!'    ☯☯

T
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Ø Dear Rainaji,
I take pleasure in  appreciating
July-Aug issue of Milchar. It has
several good articles of value
and appreciation. I would like to
send a two page poem written

by me in Hindi in 1984. It was  not related
directly  to Militancy  when written, but
only to my own job placement out of valley
which I used to visit every year. But now it is
so as I have lost my friends and their
friendship and do not even know where the
living ones are. I am not sure if I have paid
my contribution to  Milchar while I was at
Kanpur  but since I receive the e-edition
several times I believe I must have. Please 
confirm. I have not been at one place for
many years.
Mohan K Muju
Ex-Prof  IITKanpur
Indirapuram, Ghaziabad.
Presently in California
muju@iitk.ac.in
[Editor replies: Milchar in PDF format is being
mailed to all those who ask for it. However,
for hard copies, kindly send a Cheque/DD
for Rs. 250.00 (for one year) or Rs. 2500.00
(for lifetime subscrition) in the name of
Kashmiri Pandits' Association, Mumbai.
Every small amount counts when it comes
to providing self-support to a community
journal.]

lll
Ø Dear Editor,

Namaskar. The Milchar journal is
related to Kashmir heritage in
general. The spiritual thought of
this grand heritage of Kashmir is
presented in various formats

through the writings of talented writers,
poets as well as artists, which get published
in it. The Editorial Board is very keen to
present the Journal in print as well as in the

Editor's Mail

electronic form, in a very professional
manner. I observe that Milchar is marching
ahead in content as well as in spirit to
preserve the Kashmiri ethos and
Kashmiriyat. It tries to keep the KOSHUR
MILCHAR alive even in the Diaspora.

Shri M.K.Raina being himself a short
story writer, maintains the journalistic
approach in a very lucid manner. The get up,
deserves every appreciation as I enjoy
reading the MILCHAR  through its electronic
format. Some Hindi and Kashmiri writers in
Diaspora would like to subscribe to the
Milchar, but the acceptance of font seems
to be a problem for them.

I would like to suggest that a Children
column should be created, where children
would get encouragement from this nice
journal. They should be encouraged in every
possible way. Once they develop this habit,
I am sure they would be our excellent future
writers .

When I read the Milchar, I feel that I am
reading my own culture in various formats,
a poem or a short story, a spiritual input or
sharing own experience, and that is what
Milchar stands for.
Chaman Lal Raina
Miami, USA
rainachamanlal@yahoo.com

lll
Ø Dear Raina Saheb,

Latest Milchar issue of July-
August 2011 is indeed very nice
and worth preserving. The
colour picture on its cover is
really a nice one from all points

of view. I thank Dr. C.L.Raina for contributing
in a big way to Milchar. The description about
the painting on Page 38 is very informative
and educational. On the same page,m two
photographs of Kheer Bhawani are also
good. Milchar has definitely come out as one
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of the most informative and presentable
community journals and you deserve all
kudos for the efforts you have put in to
make it so. May God bless you.
T.N.Bhan
Borivali, Mumbai
Tel: 022-28948228

lll
Ø Dear Raina Saheb,

It is a pleasure to read Milchar
again with lot of rich content
after your taking over. I hope you
will continue the good work
despite the odds you might face.

Thanks and Regards,
Jay Kaul
Bhayander, Mumbai
kauljay@yahoo.com

lll
Ø Namaskar,

The latest edition of Milchar is
unique in a way as it is carrying
the voice of all streams in
Kashmiri Pandits. From
historical reference of T.N.Dhar

Saheb, to M.K.Raina's prose through 'Gule
Bakawali' to the crude Moist sympathising
sentiments of Rahul Pandita. We are at the
cross roads and Intellectual community like
ours will have isolated voice which see
different directions but I must appreciate
that Milchar looks to me like a Traffic
Policeman at Batamaloo Chowk guiding this
traffic from all directions.
 I read this issue on a weekend and plan
to revisit it with print copy. Being on travel
always, this E-Edition helps me to stay
connected. Also, do let me know if I can
contribute to this initiative anyway.
Veer Ji Wangoo
New Delhi
veeruz@gmail.com

lll

Ø Dear Mr. Raina,
Thank you very much for giving us the
opportunity to be a part of your publication
and coverage for Mata Khir Bhawani, with
whose grace and blessings this was possible.
We are extremely grateful to you and your
team and wish you all a great success in all
your endeavours. I  met Mr. Bhan (who
handles affairs of Dharmarth Trust Shrine
Board) and got an opportunity to
decorate Mata’s temple this month and for
Jeshta Ashtami next year as per my samples
approved by him during his visit to Mumbai
last week. I am blessed with khazana coins
from the Tulmulla pond and got some good
photographs of ancient temple and Mata’s
close photos taken by Mr. Bhan.

We are extremely sorry for not being
able to participate in the last KPA meet on
25th July as my  mother is unwell since last
few days and needs our attention and care.
Best Regards,
Prem K. Sapru, Rita Sapru
Andheri, Mumbai.
ritasapru@hotmail.com

lll
Ø Shri Kundan Ji,

Reference your Editorial in
Milchar July-August issue titled
'Rehabilitation of  KPs'. I must
express my disappointment and

anger at being left out of your plan for
Rehabilitating KPs. Am I not a KP? I too am a
Refugee (Migrant). In days immediately
after Independence there were no
Migrants. We were plain and simple
Refugees. We too suffered Snakes,
Scorpions, Bandicoots bigger than Cats. We
suffered the Heat. For first few years we
had no electricity. No running water for 11
years. The nearest well was 200 yards away
and nearly half a mile away was the
Municipal Tap for drinking water.  When we
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left Kashmir, the place was Cool in Summer
and Cold and Colder the rest of the year. By
7th Exodus 1989, the place was Very Hot in
Summer and just Cool in Winter.

Your suggestions are for those Migrants
who have been hounded out over 2
decades back. As per Northcote Parkinson
22 years is 11 x 2 years, as it takes 2 years in
any situation to get anywhere. Thereafter
it is repetitive with some minor
adjustments. To put it differently I would
say it is 2 years plus 20. In my case it is 2
years plus 61. So please tell me what is the
difference? Why am I not being included
in your scheme of things?

As I have been a Refugee / Migrant
since 1948 allow me to explain how things
work. If one was about 7 years old,
migration hardly matters. In my case I was
luckier as I had the Maternal side of my
Mother, very much in Kashmir (and they
continue to be there), I had the privilege
of re-living the past childhood again and
again. Those who left after 1989 are
disadvantaged hence to them Kashmir is in
the Geography Books and whatever else
Parents tell them.

If one was between 8 and 16 years his
mind was already in a circus mode. Will he
become an Engineer. Does he have the
ability to compete and do Medicine etcetra.
He had his favourite already cut out.
Bombay, Madras, Calcutta, and other cities
where he would endeavour to get
admission and then further dream of
perhaps pursuing higher studies abroad.
Kashmir was already a place to be visited
annually initially and then as and when
possible. So, that generation was already
lost, even if they had not been hounded
out. Those 40 and above would have retired
by now and in planning stage which child
to latch on to. Obviously it would be outside

of Kashmir. Those below 40 would be few
in number working in Banks and various
Government  Offices, PWD etc. The ones
who truly suffer are those who have had to
abandon their Farmland and Orchards in the
far off villages and it is they who continue
to live miserable Camp Life. And I hold KPs
responsible for their plight even after 22
years. We have money for Bhavans and
Mandirs and none for them.

Early 2006 when I came to know about
Project Sharda Sadan by KPA, Mumbai,
costing about Rs. 2 crores, I wrote to the
then President, to spend this huge amount
of funds and rehabilitate these very KPs in
the Migrant Camps. Today 6 years down the
line and about 9 years since the project was
initiated, the structure is half complete for
lack of funds. I am sure funds would have
been in plenty for rehabilitating Camp
migrants if only KPs had the will to do so.

In para 4 of the above Editorial, you say
'Kashmiri Pandits being the original
inhabitants of Kashmir'. I have in front of
me an article 'The Festivals of the Kashmiri
Pandits' written by Shri T.N.Dhar ‘Kundan’
which I down loaded from the net on 1st July
2004. Herein you say and I quote:
"Kashmir is known as the abode of Rishis
because it has provided a calm and serene
shelter to sages and savants for their
penance. In the hoary past, it was inhabited
by the Nagas as is vouched by Nila in his
Nilmat Purana  and Kalhana in his
Rajatarangini. Nila, himself a naga, was the
son of the illustrious Rishi, Kashyapa. The
penance and the efforts of Kashyapa
transformed the vast span of water called
the ‘Sati Sar’ into a fertile valley fit for
inhabitation and worship by the austere
Rishis. It was he who helped these Rishis to
get rid of the demon ‘Jalodbhava’. These
Rishis, finding the place secure for their
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‘Tapas’, made it their home and gave it the
name ‘Kashyapa-mar’ after the Rishi who
founded it. This name, in due course
became Kashmir. These pious and
compassionate Rishis did not neglect the
nagas and rakshasas who were the original
tribesmen living in this land. They made
arrangements to satisfy their needs and
requirements from time to time. This gave
rise to certain peculiar customs and
festivals, not prevalent in any other part of
the country. These forest-dwelling tribes
would usually demand food items during
the winter months.” Unquote.

By what stretch of imagination does a
KP qualify as an original. I would say that in
effect he is responsible for annihilation of
the original tribesmen living in this land.
Finally if there is any solution to be found it
should be all inclusive. You will have
strength in numbers.
Regards,
Avtar K. Misri
Bandra, Mumbai
akmisri@hotmail.com
[T.N.Dhar 'Kundan' replies:
Dear Shri Misri,

At the outset let me tell you how
elated I was to note that you
have not only read the editorial
very keenly but have been
reading my articles from the net
as well. I have read your letter

and agree with you in your analysis of the
conditions that confronted those who had
to migrate from Kashmir post 47, for
economic reasons and employment. You are
right to observe that that category of
migrants has not been included in the
editorial for the simple reason that migration
of one’s own volition and in peaceful
conditions is one thing and the forcible
eviction of a community en masse is another.

I too had to migrate to the planes, although
much later, when I joined the service in
central government. They can at best be
clubbed with the first category; for whom
returning to Kashmir is only an emotional
issue not an economic one. Let me also
underline that there is no contradiction
between my editorial and the earlier article
referred to by you. The Nagas, Pishachas
and other tribes were the original
inhabitants of the place when it was not
Kashmir but Sati Sar. Once the water was
drained out, the demon Jalodbhav killed and
Kashmir established, the sages and their
progeny who made it their home became
the original inhabitants of Kashyap-mara or
Kashmir (Kashir as we call it and Kashparera
as the Chinese called it) and came to be called
Kashmiri Batas and later Kashmiri Pandits.
Once again thanks for your comments.
M.K.Raina, Editor Milchar adds: The para
regarding construction of Sharada Sadan
and rehabilitation of those in Camps, has
been refered to KPA Mumbai for their
comments, if any, and will be published in
the next issue of Milchar.]

lll
Ø Dear Shri Maharaj Krishenji,

I want to narrate a childhood
incident during my school days.
My grand father, Pt. Nand Lal Kar
(Retired Post & Telegraph
Master) had a friend named Mr.

Hasan in Khojayarbal, Rainawari. We used
to get fresh vegetables from him and also
hire his Shikara for picnic to Mughul
gardens. He had few Haenz Nav also. I was
in 8th Standard in DAV School, Rainawari
and one day in the recess period, I took 4 of
my close friends and requested Mr. Hasan
to give one Haanz Nav for a short trip. After
lot of begging, he agreed and parted with
Nav and two Chappas. With great
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enthusiasm, we started towards Nehru Park
with almost empty pockets. On the route,
we had heartfull of swimming / diving etc.
As the sunset approached, we got panicky
and started our return journey without
remembering the route. Finally after lot of
struggle, we managed to reach the
destination at 8 pm. Hasan threatened that
he will inform my grandpa. We begged him
not to do so. We thought we will
quietly pick up our school bags and return
to our homes, saying that we were
practicing for a drama in school. No sooner,
we reached school, our parents along with
our Head master, Pt. Dina Nath  Handoo and
Pt. Narayanjoo Miya had obviously
different ideas. Narayanjoo asked us to
remove shoes and thrashed  souls of our
feet to make us cry loudly with pain. We
realised the mistake, we commited by not
confiding with someone about our
adventure. In fact now I wonder, what would
have happened, if one of us did not know
swimming. Just to mention over here, our
school in Rainawari was situated on the
branch of Dal Lake (Maer) and we were
compulsarily taught swimming by the
school authorities. I really miss the school,
from where, I passed my Matriculation in
1961.
M.K.Kar
Mulund, Mumbai
mkkar082@yahoo.com

lll

Ø DççojCççÇ³ç jÌvçç pççÇ,
vçcçmkçÀçj~ mçávoj YççJççW mçí hçÓCç& nçílçí
náS çÆcçuçæ®ççj kçÀMcççÇjçÇ mçççÆnl³ç kçÀçÇ
DççÆYçJçãçÆà cçW lçlhçj uçíKç, kçÀçÆJçlçç,

kçÀnçvççÇ Fl³çççÆo Dçv³ç çÆJçOççDççW mçí YçjhçÓj `F&' SJçb
cçáçÆêlç hççÆ$çkçÀç nÌ~ uçíKçvç mççcçûççÇ kçÀçí mçávoj Òççªhç
cçW çÆhçjçíkçÀj hççþkçÀçW kçíÀ mççcçvçí Òçmlçálç kçÀjvçí cçW FmçkçÀç

yç[ç ³ççíiçoçvç jnç nÌ~ DççhçmççÇ mççÌnço& kçÀçí ÒçMçmlç
kçÀjvçí cçW YççÇ Fmç hççÆ$çkçÀç kçÀçÇ yçnálç Dç®sçÇ YçÓçÆcçkçÀç
jnçÇ nÌ~ uçíKçkçÀ SkçÀ oÓmçjí kçíÀ mççLç Dçhçvçí YççJççW
kçÀçí, çÆJç®ççjçW kçÀçí, mçççÆnçql³çkçÀ #çcçlççDççW kçÀçí hçnáB®ççvçí
cçW mçHçÀuç jnç nÌ~ uçíKçkçÀçW kçíÀ çÆuç³çí mçççÆnçql³çkçÀ
mççOçvçç kçíÀ Üçj Kçáuçí nQ DççÌj Fmç mçí SkçÀ ÒçkçÀçj kçÀçÇ
DççlcççÇ³çlçç yçvççÇ jnlççÇ nÌ~
pç³çç çÆmçyçÓ
çÆcç³ççcççÇ, ³çÓ.Smç.S
jaya_sibu@yahoo.com

lll
Ø Respected Raina Sahib,

I Read the last issue of Milchar
and really enjoyed it. Articles
titled ‘A Brahmin Heart' and 'End-
less Wait' were really good. The
interview with Moti Kaul Ji  was

also worth reading.
I am  attaching a poem. Hope you will

publish it in the forthcoming issue. Hindi
day is celebrated through out world in this
month, hence this will be an appropriate
poem in this issue.
Regards,
Sunaina Kaw
Nahar Amrit Shakti, Mumbai
sunaina64@yahoo.co.in
[Editor replies: Thanks for your mail. Sept-
Oct 2011 issue is already full. You may have
to wait till Nov-Dec issue. I thank you for
your write-ups and hope you continue to
write for Milchar for a long long time.]

☯☯ ☯☯ ☯☯ ☯☯ ☯☯ ☯☯ ☯☯

Readers' Suggestions & Critical Coments on
the content published in Milchar are wel-
come. Letters can be e-mailed to Editor
'Milchar' at :

editormilchar@yahoo.co.in
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With profound grief and sorrow we wish to
inform the sad demise of Retd. Major Birjoo
Dhar on 8th September 2011 at his resi-
dence at 99/41, Satya Vihar, Vijay park Ex-
tension, Dehradun 24100. Tel: No. 0135-
2531138/2624170/09837072353 (original
resident Sekidafar, Safa Kadal, Srinagar,
Kashmir.)

Retd. Birjoo Dhar had distinguished service
in Indian Army, an honest and fearless per-
son and a noble human being. He was a well
known figure in the cricketing faternity of
Kashmir Cricket Club (KCC) of which he was
one of the founder members, a close family
friend of my father late Kashi Nath Dhar
(Retd. Teacher, CMS Tyndale Biscoe School,
Srinagar and one of the founder member of
KCC.) He is survived by two sons and two
daughters. One of the daughters Smt. Veena
Vatsa lives at Glaxi Heights, Link Road,
Goregaon, Mumbai.

We pray Almighty to bestow strength to the
bereaved family members and rest the
noble soul in eternal peace.

K.L.Dhar
Member, Board of Trustees

Kashmiri Pandits' AAssociation
Mumbai.

Cell: 9819027773

Dhan Rani Chowdhury born to Pt. Shiv Ji
Raina (Inspector Schools, cousin of Swami
Laxman Joo) and  wife of the  late Pt. Jia Lal
Chowdhury of Srinagar, eminent advocate
of his times, passed away on September 8,
2011 in Jammu.  She was 93.

A  truly extraordinary woman, she left
a lasting impression on people who knew
her. She was a woman of great grace,
compassion and wisdom. She did not have a
formal education beyond grade 5 - her
mother passed away when she was only
eleven years old - but she could read and
write Urdu, Hindi, Kashmiri and some English
as well. She was an excellent singer of
Kashmiri folk and devotional music. Endowed
with a photographic memory, she was a
great conversationalist, a master story teller
who could recite the Lalla Vaakh from
memory and also episodes from the
Ramayana, the Mahabharata and other
religious texts.  

She is survived  by six children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren now spread
throughout the world. Although her benign
presence will be missed by all who knew her,
there is no doubt that her life and influence
will be celebrated by all.

Deeply mourned by:
Dr. Kundan Lal Chowdhury
Dr. Leela Chowdhury
and Extended Family

OBITUARY OBITUARY

Major Birjoo Dhar - Retd.
(March 1922 - 8 Sept. 2011)

Smt. Dhan Rani Chowdhury
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Shri Pran Nath Takoo
(09 March 1930 - 01 Sep 2011)

Shri P.N.Takoo, originally resident of Saraf Kadal, Maharaj Ganj, Srinagar, Kashmir
(fondly called 'Papaji' by all his near and dear ones) left for his heavenly abode on 1st

September 2011 at his Kandivali residence.

He was the President of Durga Nag Trust, Srinagar, Vice President of Kashmiri Pandits'
Association, Mumbai and Member of the Board of Trustees of Lalla Ded Educational
and Welfare Trust, Mumbai.

In his earlier days he started as a young contractor and trader and joined the
Independence Movement with sheer dedication. He was a secular minded person.
During 1990 exodus, he shifted to Mumbai but always yearned to go back to Kashmir.
Hence he returned to the valley at a time when not many Kashmiri Pandits were
willing to return to their homeland.

He fought relentlessly for social causes in Jammu and Kashmir, unmindful of the grave
risk to his life. He was responsible for building temples and Community centers in
J&K. He was single handedly responsible for reviving the Durga Nag Trust.

Whatever he had achieved was through sheer hard work, honesty and dedication and
shall remain an inspiration for all of us.

With all the public work that he did during his life time he also was a family man. He
imbibed values and culture which is evident from the close knit family that he has left
behind. His demise is an irreparable loss for us, his staff and the Kashmiri Community.

We all join together to pay our homage to a great man. We remember him every
moment and pray to God that peace be bestowed to the pious soul.

Deeply Remembered by

Samast Takoo Parivar

OBITUARY
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